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It's official! 
The Post Office is pro

ceeding with plans to build 
on 'property acquired last 

, fall south of town on M-1S. 
Teachers h.edge on alternates 

The village council. is in 
receipt of a letter from 
Glenn A. Metzdorf, general 
manager of the government 
relations department with 
the U.S. Postal Service, who 
cited the inadequacy of 
present Clarkston postal 
facilities and added, "A 
further delay in the project 
cannot be justified." 

Teachers are riot in favor of the 
Clarkston Community Child Or
iented Education Committee's 
'plan for alternative education as 
submitted earlier this month to 
the Chl'rkston Board of Educa
tion. 

. Nevertheless, the school dis
trict's curriculum committee is 
proceeding with its assigned task 
of finding out how many parents 
and teachers are interested in the 

Parke Lake controls", concept. 
The CCCOE group recently 

Expected to go into effect by presented plans for open class
this summer, a Department of rooms and individualized in!itruc
Natural Resources recommenda- tion as part of a lengthy report to 
tion to ban high-speed motor the board. It placed' in the hands 
boating and water skiing on Deer of parents' responsibilities not 
Lake has' been accepted by the .,heretofore held by anyone but 

. Indl;pendence Township Board. administrative employes of the 
The village, acting in concert district. 

with Independence Township, has The curriculum group received 
taken action upon arecommenda- reports from several schools wh~re 
tion of the State Department of members reported little or no 
Natural Resources following two interest in teaching such a 
public hearing& lD; the area. program as outlined in the report. 

" 
. Bicentennial plans "grow big 

o .,' 

. . 
"There are reservations about 

practical application," said Mar
lene Sewick, a teacher at 
Sashabaw. "All (the teachers) are 
asking' for more information 
about how we do it, what we need 
!n the way of implementation and 
instruction materials." . 

Assistant Superintendent Mel 
Vaara noted that there are 136 
teachers in the elementary 

. schools. "There are 136 alterna
tives going on. Teachers have the 
academic freedom to try new 
things in the classroom." 

George White asked, "Would 
the 'committee be happy if 
teachers who conducted open 
types of activities could open their 
classrooms to the students of 
parents who request it?" 

"There are no truly' open 
classrooms in the district," said 
Ms. Sewick. Vaara agreed. 
"Oakland Schools counts only 
two such bona. fide clas:;rooms in 
the county -- one in Rochester and 

the other in Oak Park," he'said. 
"We've always had reservations 

about going into anything ona 
very large scale. Always in the 
past. we've had pilot classrooms 

Old Clarkston as seen from the top of Deer Lake h.ill. ' 

where new programs were tried 
out. Then we were able to evaluate 
and. learn the problems," said 
Duane Lewis, .assistant principal 
at Clarkston Junior High. 

Photo courtesy of 001'1 Beach . 

Paul Revere headed for town 
" Clarkston's "big Bicentennial 
celebration is aimed to kick off 
May t, 1976, with a parade, a 

. revolutionary war reenactment -
probably at the township park, 
and a Governor's Ball that night. 

BQb Lay, chairman of the 
Independence-Clarkston Bicen
terinial Commission,. reports 
thirigs are really humming as the 

c ..... o .... m ..•. m.un ... i .. ty g. ears for th~ .~once-.ina~hfet1me celebration. 
.~Costufuesareeven now. being 
.. . 'a:t least a· dozen women of 

tfi~",;· '(:OQlin'l'uni:ty volun-
and' 

American Legion is getting ready 
to . plant 76 trees, a book of 
Clarkston history is in the works, 
and there are plans to construct a 
community band shell. 

The area even has its own Paul 
" Revere, Lay reports. Paul Ras

mussen will be riding in aU 
parades until the big year, 
accompanied by the drum and fife 
corp and the'" 4-H Wranglers in 
Bicentennial dress. - ' 

Lay reports' the rhost recent 
endeavor as a fund r~ising 
committee. "W~'re already start
bIg to getgifts -- bothJDoney and 
1~~' ,I!R:~ qu;lt fops' alid: 
iHiHiii~ft 8~, .$.ija~ • . 

, I,' 

Meantime the committee con- revolution. 'Clubs" and service ottlered for the village's new flag 
tinues to look at the old Methodis,t organizations will be asked to pole and :Will be presented upon 
Church, now for sale. "The sponsor the students, Lay said. receipt, Lay' added. . .. L 

structural study is back, and cost Such spot)sorships cost. about "We plan to have a Mr. and 
studies will have to be niadeon $100 a year· to provide lunches, M(s. p~t,Present and tuture to 
needed repairs and code upclat: sports ticke~, etc. reigp over th~ festivities in 1976," 

. ing," Lay said. . The Arts Council is planning a Lay said. ¥(. and Mrs. Past ~ill 
Girl Scouts from Joyce Moffet's bicentennial film festival. There be the oldest man and woman we 

and Jay ~isha's troop .haye taken are pla.ns for an.~ld ~ashi~n~ 4th can,locate at that time," he said~ 
-on the Job of repamtmg the of July townshtp-wtde ptcntC at Pictures of, old Oarkston have 
hanging baskets in .downtown. _. the ~wnship park. Square been caming in at a great r.ate, 
Red, white and blue flowers will dancing is also .planned." " Lay r~ported, alid' the Commis-
be "planted in ,thep1. _:. . . sion, has als9-been promised a 

T~ere are also plans with . Lay reports a factory which trQ.nk full of items displayed at 
Clarkston High SChOol to accept makes tri-cornered--hats ha& been.' the 'World's Fair in 187~ duting, 
six exch~nge. stuc!~nts in 1916.contact¢, and hoeJ's. are to m..ake :.the centenni!,!.l. TbElse wil1'~f!' 

FJ)1,'-~ tfiose C()~tltti~s .' them aval1!lble for .sale Jtf!re~ 'displayed,dunng' ouHesti~t.UY· ftJifm-! iii piifti iil' ~>- : If 6tt:eii$ihlalftag litiS-See.,. said,~" . ." .;.~.; 
~ 



.' F~~~r:~l,~ervice~ for leRoy A. 
VolJ?~~dlJlg Sr.; 75, of 7130 Deer 

, Lak~&Road., were Monday at 
aa~ston. United Methodist ' 
Church. Burial: was in Lakeview' 
Cenf~ with arrangements by 
Lewis E:. Witit. Funeral Home. / 
~r. Volberding, a fo'rmer 

Birmmgham resident, died, sud
detifylastFriday. He Was a retired 
engineer at Poritiac Motor Divi-

. sion. Agt:aduate of Northwestern '. 
U~iversity. he had been a member 
of LambdilChi Alpha fraternity, 

Surviving are his wife, Mary; 
his mother,Mrs. ClaraVolber
ding of Illinois; two· daughters, 
.Mrs. Paul (Adrianne) Hiser of 
Wayne, Pe~n;, and Mrs. DOQglas 
(Mary Lee) f\1owry of Jackson, 
Mich.; a son,. LeRoy A ... Volber
ding Jr. 'of Franklin, Mich.; 'nine 
grandchil~ren; and two sisters, 
Mrs. Rose 'Franzen and Mrs. 
Esther Corh iII , both of Illinois. 
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House on "the move 
Thf! old Del Waiters house,· purchased a year ago· by Je;ry 
Savoie. made its way th;rouih town Monday in the custody oj 
yet another owner who intends to locate it on GrQ:figer Road 
near·Ortofl'vill~. . , . 

Developer wins.c,ose 
An Oakland County circuit. roaosJ 'had argued that the 

judge has ruled in ,favor of township did not require dedica
builders who fought dt!dicati(;m of tion of ~entral water systems when '. 
a subdivision wa~r' system to the· subdiVIsion was pla~ed in 

Independence Township. 1970 and 1971. Certificates of 
Judge Robert B. Webster occupancywerewithheld untij the 

ordered Feb. 19 that ~a water developers signed an agreement to 
agreement -between the township dedicate 'the system to the 
and Bullard and Klais Builders township. . -
Inc .. beset aside. . /' Webster last week held that the 
, The developt(rs of Hillview' township could not require the 

Estates No.1, a 28-lot subdivision. agreement nor coerce the develo
at Baldwin and.- Indianwood pers into si'gning it. 

RCHARD FRESH APPLES ' Service news, 
large-fresh-Crisp 

. & Juicy· 
*Mclntosh ·Jonathon 
!' Red Delicious ·,Cortland 
*Goldiii'l'D,elicilius and 
·Northem Spys , 

Fresh Sweet CI DER 
FILL YOUR OWN JUG $160 

Michael C. . Crosby, son of Mr. 
, -tind Mrs. Joseph Crosby. Clark-' 

ston, has received his first 
promotion in the U.S. Air'" Force. 

Crosby, promoted to airman, 
• recently completed' basic training 
at Lackland AFB, Tex., and now 
serves at ~lmstrom AFB, Mont., 
as a fuel specialist with the 341st 
Su pply. Squadron. . 

He graduated in 1974 
Clark~toJl" High School. 

.. THE CLA'RKSTON NEWS 
PRINT SHOP 

Business stationery ~nd envelopes 

8 OUNCE CARTON. 
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La-Fat .,' 
MILK 
1h GAL •. 

.~ 

5ge. 

.. FLAVOR OF THE MONTH 

CherrylC.E 
Vanilla· CREAM 

SAUSAGE 
$1:76 LB. 



pap~r',:J:)l~t ,in Jhe dim ; light the· 
• difference was)legligible. . . 

ccele\J!ra1tiJjl:!;.D~p. ali,d '.~ I),ori was qi1ick~-'t.o - n.ote an ~aip.,. .: 
, " <, impl.lrt~nt advantage: "Pe.ople . Whether tht~,cilnclleligtltse"'jte 
place .\;Vith', can't see Jhe catsup ,.on' my: is b.oosting . . ' .. 

ij;.a,:tt):JQsll>lu~e an~ab.ove 'mustache,"~he aCC11;r at el y ,,"esl'eCi:ally.. m.ont4/'· , 
.obserVed. ' . ' But he' s ·certaiit.or-l;>ne 

,dear re~der, unle~s 
s~vored a Big MaC' by 

"carirlllp.li'D'ht' in the. IQcal, dining 

, M.ondays, fr.om 5 p.m. t.o 
7, .one area .of the 

esta.Q.II~sl1lml~nt 'is c.onverted int.o 
,wha,t;a larger restaurant might 

,call; !~'aii:'iittimate diriing alc.ove." 
, . :The maitre d' when we arrived 
was;'Mark SiQma. thestQre's 
sei.!onq assistant manager. He 
esc~J;ted us t.o .our bQoth' (no 
reservati.ons necessary), which was 
iIltiijtinated .only by a red cafe 
cau'cile. '. 

bithe candlelight. area, there 
· .... are;spiffily~clad waitresses and 
" waiters. Our orders were taken 

aftei:we had made .our selecti.ons 
" frQnfptiitted menus. 

AdmJttedly;lhe table cl.oth was 

Li9gering .over an ,after-dinner' "U's.,not hriqing us:" . ',' , .:. 
demitl1sse(Donand I split· a cup' . Parents seem t.o apprec~~e .the 
.of c.offee),we discussed:' McD.on- , 'jPRPo.rtqnity t.o give tHeir ~1iildren 
aId's new M.ondaynigl1t ~ i~age - 'a "dining-.our!; : experience,' and ' 
with Mark. the. y.oungster~~t pretty e?,cited 

He n.oted we were n.ot unusual, ab.out t~~ wh.ole scene. ~If y.ou've 
c.ommenting that many pe.ople_ ever watched a:kid .order a QLT at 
stick ar.ouitdf.or dessert and/.or ,Win Schuler's, y.ou'll see h.ow this' 
c.offee after dining by candlelight. s.ort .of thing ~Qllldfill a ,real gap.) 
In fact, lie said, the w~Qle cQncept, The appr.oximate.1y 40 y.oung 
seems tQ be gQing .over rather well peQple whQ WQrk at M<;PQnald's 
with bQth empl.oyes and custQ- ..,r.otate the MQnday nighl,det.ail. 
mers. "They fighdQ get .on it," Mark 

The idea .originated late last said,"becaiJse they' get a chance 
year am.ong the kids wh.o w.ork at t.o get dressed up.'" 
McD.onald's. ' C.ontrary"t.o .our suspici.on, they 

It was decided t.o give it a whirl are n.otall.owed t.o accept tips. 
. .one night a week. . We suspect they enj.oy the· 

"Mpnday .night's .our sl.owest change.of pace;. 
night;" Mark said. Quite frankly, "It makes the place a little 
the idea. w.ould be difficult· t.o classier," Mark said. 
implement .on busy nights, when ltmakes the place 'Classy 
the facilities are hat:dly adaptat51e en.ough t9, be selected by ac.ouple 
t.o leisurely, 25-minute meals. .out celebrating their survival·.of 
. ''-We. were the first st.ore t.o an.other typical M.onday. 

Larry Hicks is a gracious waiter joran evening of dining by 
candlelight., ' ' , . . , 

Boy succumbs to snowmobile injuries 
An l1-year • .old Independence 

Township b.oy died last week of 
injuries sustained when he was 

jarred out • .of a saucer sled being 
pulled by a sn.owm.obile. 

eoventry .of P.ontiac and, Mrs. 
Nylia Hale.of 10315' Reese R.oad, 
with whQ~ he lived. 

tree .on Deiavah R.oad ab.out a' 
quarter-mile.' east .of Baldwin,' 
.officers said. The b.oy's back and 
neck' were fnjured. , . 

His father was driving the Surviving besides his parents 
sn.owm.obile Feb. 16, t.owing Mark. are a br.other,tw.o stepsisters, a 

Mark C: C.oventry, a sixth his br.other and a stepsister on the stepbrQther and grandparents, 
grader at Bailey Lake Sch.ool, died saucer s.ome 15 feet behind t~nd Mrs. Har.old E. Lockler 
at St. J .oseph Mercy H.ospital' in vehicle.acc.ording t.o· . Oakland .of Clarkst.on~.. ' 
Pontiac. Feb. 19; three days,after' C.ounty Sheriffs deputil;!s. ' ' Funeral, services were held at 
the accident' which .occurred in The j.ostling of the saucedhrew 'Waterf.or~ C.ommunity. Church' 
P.ofl.tiac TQwnship. ' b.otl1 his stepsister and Mark .out, Feb. 21, with aqangements made 

.The b.oy's parents were Hugh, w~th Mark 'bei,n~ thrQwn,a~ainst a by G.oyette Funeral HQme. 

'" 

are 
Inde.pendt;nce Township Superl1isor 1. Edwin Glennie Was sworn 

'--':--:into?ffiae..Mori~f!-y by his secretary Joan Norton. a notary 
publz,£ .. A~so ta.kmg the oath ()f office in a brief ceremony . 
Monday.,~ actmg clerk Marian Lessard. 

CETA iobs being filled 
There are. new faces in gQvern. .of' the Federal C.omprehensive 

mental empl.oy here, courtesy, 'of ' ' 
thefedenil CETA progr. ,am. fmpl.oyment and Training Act. Three'men, all Vietnam veter-

t.o the clerk's' office, . Ander-sQ11'~'-~, 
said. 

LQis WIllard is the ne~ clerk I. 
Hired as maintenance I empl!lyes 
were William Smith, Richard 
CghQQn and Mike Vettrain.o.' 

JudgemuHing 
,·,:$:l·-m rll ionC:o.se . ' 

Clarkst.on Village C.ouhcil has ans, were elllplQyed in. the 
filled the five CET A PQsiti.ons it Department .of Public., W.orks. 
has decided t.o keep as well . as. They currently are painti~g the 
the tw.o it has been able t.o allQt t<;> .offices in the town!ihip hall. When 
,Clarkst.on Sch.oQls..; finished there, tpey will m.ove .on 

BQb Waters,' Clarkst.on CET A tQdevelQpment .of the I new 
. directQr, said 'm.os~ emplQyes are township park~ acc.o.rdingtQ DPW . 

already at WQrk and 'the last was Direct.or George AndersQn.' 

District Judge Lawrence 
h~ ciken under advise-

refusal t.o extend preliminary plat 
apprQval fQr PQrti.ons <.of the 
prQperty. 

tQ begin tOday (February 27.) " The WQmen emplQyed thr.ough 
Mrs. Jay Bisha 'has' been the CET A pr.ograin was assigned 

empl.oyed as clerk-typist in the . 
. Mrs. Betty Galli-'~ 

gued that thes~ twQ· allegatio~s glln 
are ·un~Qunded. They alsQ main- soCiety researcher ~nd a back-up 
tain that Garner and. the' tQ. Mrs. Bisba.-" . ' . 
~otpQratiQn are .. ' nQt .. pr()per< T.om WiJfQrd, Dave Green and 
parties to the suit. . Dave Kay,haveb~enemplQyeifin 
'The prQperty was transfe~l:l the streetrnaintemll}Ce. pr9gi'am~ 

fr.om,the ~efunct'corpQra~on-t~ a . 1vfrs; -Mary Allard,a,ndRichatd 

~f;rr:~~:h8'cf~h;g~1~7~.~~~::ere ' .. a!~:::~~O~:~: 
~e~orpQratioli'hru;nQ interesti~" junio.r '·ie~ba,' ... ~. a, 
tile -land, it is rio . ,.' , "-: has·". . ·blls~1l·:~mcg~~ 

. ·~nt~r¢stJn the u', I;~\J" •• , LUIIII!: 

Wages and benefits are the' 
same·' fQr them' as,' fo-r other ' 
tQwnship emp1Qyes.-The·uniQn 
<;Qntract . pJ;..ovides tha~ > Clerks . ' 
start ,at' $3.70 an "houra-nd 
,maintenance persQnn~l at. $3:90· 
.on·the fir~t step Qfthe.wages~ale. 
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Todd ~ M.eredith,· one of the 
sixth graders who had rented a .. 
booth fo"l" 20 cents; earned 
money by' -engraving pupils' 

objects. 

O.E.S. 

FAMIL YSTYLE 

Roast Beef Dinner .". 

Brad BeaUie was among the lucky Clarkston . Ele1iiimtary 
School pupils who was able to.purchase and enjoy one of the 
milch-sought candy apples. Thus did the sixth graders, and. 
other pupils at the school, learn about supply and demand. 

The "Mini-Mall Hall" was the most popular spot at Clarkston 
Elementary School for three recess periods last week, as Pat. 
Thomas' sixth graders sold candy, cookies. comics and such as 
part ofan.economic~ lesson. Two of the entrepreneurs were Ed 
Ketzler [left) ant{ Rod Martin. . . -

Sun., Mar~h 2 
12to 3 p.m. 

CLARKSTO'N MASONIC TEMPLE 

, Public Invited 

Re~,Q'up;ng plan 
. . 

Clarkston Cortimunity Histori
cal SoCiety would like to recoup 

.. rei alaout. 
. ..-............. ' . some 'of the $225 it spent in 

connection with the village, in 
purchasing a structural study of 
the old Methodist Church . 

. John Bisha.askedthe cQuncil to 
,..., charge $25 for such requests and 

_ the historical society would add a 
like amount. "The council could 
waive its $25' fee to village 
residents, but we'd liKe to be able 

:.to charge everyone.:' he said. 
. ~'i: Whether 'or' not the council 
csmld c9ar~~. for a service paid for 

·~ii:jitially··;l~ .. part by taxpayers or 
Whether it could let the historical 
society do the same might be a 

. legal q.uestion, the council de-
cided. 

It will write the Michigan 
Municipal League for advice. 

byJEAN 

· Beauty is morethim skin deep, 
Grandma used to say: Today 
more than, evet: we know tlrat 
beauty is what we eat. Witness 
'the rage of nature foods and 
organic gardening. Back . to 
natute food for wheat germ, 
'yeas( tablets, and black 
.molasses. 'And beauty is what 
we think. Even our thoughts 
'can make. us 1;>e.autiful or ugly. 
Beauty culture needs all the 
,help, . it can,' get.' Professionals 
,do iCbest. 

The condition of your hair is 
· often affected by your dlet. 
.' Keep your hair well groomed 
· by' coming ·to "SALON 9F, 
'BEAUTY" BONNIE JEAN'S 
,HMR,~f-YItiSTS, . ~4~$ Dixie 

.' .~ Waterfoid. Tel. 623-
, ..'~n , 6:30-8:30. Sa{; 
'6~.1·)..n',phases of 'beauty , 
'culture ~ilable,here. 

If you haven't, we think it'd be worth your time. And we," 
promise not to bore you. Not for a minute! 

. You see, we pay an awful lot of attention to our used car 
business. We take extra special steps to give every car we take 
in trade a deep-down physical. And if we decide a little sur
gery is required, we remove the trouble right then and there. 

I f we consider one of our trades a hopeless' case, we get· 
rid of it. As mercifully as possible. After all, we can't afford 
to pass somebody else's miseries on to our ':Ised <;fIr buyers. 

TheSpecilollSis: (lefl tOJlghl)' 
Dr,'R(ide/1lClcher-Skln Research 

, . Dr,·JoMsol'l-Nolse Pollution 

'DEA UTY tIPS: Dr.·rox-'Elecl!oon<Jlyl;\s· 
. Dr.LunghornOf-l.eokvVo~s 

. A little' lemon juice in your .. .' . . 

Why this kind of extra care?Well, out here in Oakland 
County, we meet our friends and customers every day. 
In the coffee shop. At the banLOn the street. We can't 
afford to let a fast buck downgrade our longstanding 
reputation for fairdealing. . 

When we stick an OK Used Car label on one of our used 
cars, you know'that car's.got plenty of life left in it. And our 
fees are ridiculoUsly low . 

That's exactl,Y how we operate: 

\ . 

TOM RADEMACHER , 
TOM RADEMACHER CHEVROlET, INC .. 
Clarkston, Mfchlgan PhOne 625·5071 

JQE LUNGHAMER 
MAnHEWS·HARGREAVES, INC. 
Pontiac, Michigan Phone 858·7000 

BIUFOX 
BIU FOX CHEVROtn 
Rocl1ester, Michigan Phone 651'1000 
'BOB JOIlNSON • . 
AL .w.aOUTE. iNC. , 

.;, , 'I'LCIk.~OrloilllMICJ1IgaI)I,PhOf\8 693·1I~ 

. tI' 

'~::r~,,)'im!t\k~)\i~Y,1!Y.,~gg.~3~;~;,aj~"WJ.,1flrili.!llt{i~;',~1)}~~.~i;1iH:1>:;~~'i.l"f~f,~tr~·';'£~i}t.i;j\tFJi~(~~,fi.i~,~$i~~ttiik~,,~'<~~~~li , ..... ~ .. ' .... J ;~ / ',. ,or' "'it >l~ .... ~~,1tJJ..,~tflnoo·:1'" A~"'" -r."I'n-.'u-' .'. "'tJ(' -.y..H:'r.o<'1';:,,. • ,_.,.. -q, 
. ~. ' 



""i!.'';:·''~:''''',':'_1 inq~irY bas' been Locricchio said,commentiilg that 
death of William H. they w.~uld oruy be a nu~ance to 

'a Pine Knob ski the skiers. -
21. The fatal accident was the first 

expert one-l~gged serious mishap at the ski resort, 
the chair lift is still he said. , 

a shock- to lJ,s,'and we 
>d6n~t "understand, how, it 
;ha~pen~d/' said Matt" Locricchio, 

, 'P~nei. Knob general manager. 
'. "There were a number of 

,r 'witnesses, but none of thetil ~aw 
" ,'him' fall out of the chair." . 

Daeschner, whose dght }eg was 
amput,ated in 1948 following, ,a 
railroad' acciden~, learned to ski" 
the next year at Stowe, Vt. He 
reportedly was on an outing with 
his son and daughter when the 
fatal accident occurred. 

"They were a couple chairs 
ahead of him," Locricchio said. 

f ' , ' ,DjlescQner, a 48-year-old 
Bloomfield' : Tow~ship resident 

, who was, ~ frequent skier ,at Pine 
Knob, sustained head injuries ' . 

, when he fell from a height of Board interviews ;; 
, about 16 feet. ' , ' I 1- " 

The Oakland County Sheriffs C erKapplicants 
.' ,; Department, summoned to the The Independence Township 

" " scene some 80 minutes after,the Board will begin" Saturday to 
, 8:30 p.m. accident, requested ,an winnow tne list of" persons who 
, autopsY,.. Oakland County medical want to be appointed to the 
examiners said this week that the $16,SOO-a-year township clerk's 

\deatll ~a~;~cc.identa:~, c~sed by job. : 
,the headtnjurtes.Netther alcohol Interviews' of' candidates wilJ" 

,i ~: nor drUgs 'were in his system. begi~ at 9 a.~., according 'to 
, , ' Locricchio said" representatives T t " J P' ell As of 

" fth S D ' fP bl' . rus ~e err:x ow" 
: 0, ,e tate epartmento u tc, Monday, 1,;3 persons had indica-
Safety, who normally, check the. t d' 't' th':'f'') th were' . ".." ., '. e tnwrt 109 <1' ey , 
equtpment tnree or l~ur ttme~ a intere~ted in the job, Powellsaid. 
season, made an 1Ospectton Th, fi, t ho ap~;ed 
immediately after ,the accident .,' the .trbs pedrstohn fiw t hof"Wwt'll' 

d 
., 'h',· ' lor e jO , an e rs w .-

,jin 'lqund t e equtpment to be b . t' . 'd . Township 
"perfectly safe." , e 10 ervtewe., tS 

, , , ' " ,Trustee Fred Rttter. 
There a~e .no ~traps or. safety "We will begin the interviews 

bars on skt hfts lo the Mtdwest, 'th' Ritt ' , d th h '"II j' t' " wt er, ap. en e wt on 

Montcalm 
AUTO GLASSt 

ORI~INAL EQUIPMENT 

SAFETY GLASS 

FOR REPLACEMENT 

INSTALLATION' 

263 W ~st Montcalm, ,Pontiac 

.---Pl1one 3~~9204 

-the board in interviewing the 
others," Powell said; "We hope to 
have a decision by the next board 
meeting, March- 4." 

A new clerk would be appoin
ted to fill out the remaining 
portionpf the two-year term to 
which J. Edwin Glennie was: 
elected last November.' , 

Glennie waS sworn into office as 
supervisor 'last week. ,fIe ,suc
ceeded Robert Vandermark who' 
had resigned.' 

Retroactive pay 
Village' election workers' nave 

received a pay raise, retroactively. 
Clerk Bruce Rogers said he hired 
three ~ork~rs in place of the usual 
four for the primary just passed, 
and hiked their pay from $25 to ' 
$30 plus,lunch and dinner for the 
day. At that rate, the total village 
obligation last week was $106-.0.4, 
he said. 

MODERNIZATION 
* ADDITI'ONS 

,.*GARAGES 
,*,ROOFING 
~~}~. :SIOI~G 
. :'*TRIM-: WORK 
'-"'" ' "TTERS ' 

fAllI44 &' a4- '" 
: ': ' ',' STORE', , 

ABLE ~OC,KET KNIFE ' 
little knife has fif?t!rg(oss 
Extra blade ,included. 

[m!1D) 
PROPANE, TORCH 

[m!1D) 
RAZO'R BLADE 

. SCRAPER 
Small enough, to fit i~ your packet, 
and yet get the jab donel 

SALE PRICE 49 ~ .' 

DitCOR 
MIRACLE BRICIS 

,Used Colonial Brick replica trQns
forms a drab corner or ~all inta a 
warn1 inviting area. Great for 
roam dividers, planters, benches, 
toal " 

EASY ·TO·APPLY YOURSELF 

W' thick, high-
quality raugh-brick REG. 5.95 

.

textued, is easily 397 applied, Fire re- ' 
sistant. 'BOX 

Magnolia 
WHitE. 

, ~. WOODEN' 

, BATHROOM 'SEAT 
Seat' has: eOsy~lea" enamel fll)lsh" 
with'r'l,st.prOOfhlnge$, '.' ' 

SAWHORSE 

BRACKET " ': , 
18-gauge' steei' brtlcket 'tlamps"" 

securely. . • - . 3, '8"" 
REG: 5.9~' ";. " ",' 

,,pAIR • 

4 x'SF()()1r 

• PANELING 
Handsome, econamical! Sim
ulated woodgrain finiSh-on wood 

\ fiber su~strate. light ar dark 
finish ' 

$2~!L 

. ASTROTURF 
, DOOR ,MAY 

A gf'!!at year, raund paly mot ~lfh 
, skid praof ;banded back, ReSists, 

.f,ading or m" IIdew.: 35,' " ,', " 18 IN: X 24',IN.. , ,7 ' 
REG. 5.6~ :, . " J 

x,36IN'~ 
-.~:. 
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i5;,~;.I,tEljjilti,ifife;~ ~ 
,.I .. I" .... ,':.··u?····~f~;~~~~~,'; •. ~ ... ,:,: { .. ' .. ,~ '~"' .. ""'.'".". ";'l 'l'Q··"~Ji~t:j Jitiy~il'te:s 

,,. When'some'.&Wdents ' on 'a Je~ii.itilnjf~::' 
s~lJ,9.01".b~~,ph9o~~e·,tO:disr~gi1~~1~h~ '<V4eJJ,iicle:"::-PIOtlC,rlv 
tule~'1?y,'#ir9Wlng.jbjtlg~j;'Sc'fe'~ht- . 
ing,'pullirtg;hair;:tighting,ligb,ting . to .• n1'"'''''' 

. .'. matches;'. smoking,: cuttmg 'seats· op4erafe~ellle~lge~lcy~~cijliiPij1:¢il1f--'is:: 
A,l~· .. 'percent . 'orarty:o~her prantcs, the safety: of 

.. ' . .' J?eat,isr~ 1~ : ev~ryoneon ,the bu~; ·includirtg;the stlidelitlpel1lavil6t;is citlveted •• Ji!flte:: .. ,sipri'tiJ¢:g¢~.,Vi 
' .. '. .m'"thlS:day-,· driver, is je~pardizedi since", the "bus the: ~olttellis,e. . . 

th . •. _. 'BWl~Js J:\gh\ tb.t.:~ri,et "!os' tolfe ~is eyes, off t\u: .' Afti,<.U. p"";iS '.,.--: . 
. eYI". . tax~ate ~efi~es tlie;,~ctual road .. '. ': '. '.' -b,is'drlver ,nlustbave, . 'ls then. .at the' ·WU

e 
. '. amoqtlt .. o~e~lll"p~y; b~t It has What about ~Qe st1J~ents~h!Y;r~quirei:tto c;trive in a~! kind' of dis~lplii1~. i~.,~a~~~~, o~!. ~~}he . 
· b!~nalon~time smce ther~ was o~e'y t!ie rules? )\Tho wtll p!~tect.~oad,:.orwe~t1ter co~dit!pns to say . school'?ID~Jal~!:, .. t.h~tJI~~g. a',' 

a,=~: .l':~.~teci@le, tax; cut. ~; .... thetr J~gh~~.:tThey tOO)!J.:e, el!ttt~¢ . pothing !of the: distractions and schooHlUs, is a,c 'Pdy!l~geap'd not i. 
bef:n"~N'aitinl~'" . :vret;.~~t~l3,townshlP bo~rd, Jor ,to t~¢:,sa:fest 'possibl~·';~d~:tQ. ~ncr" )1ot~P1'ay going on ~ in the· bus' tight tind wfiy tliiS' pn~eg~ is~·.· 

':~xampy;:!? ·to. t~ll~ .th~ .. county from,sc~ooI.. ..•. , ":' · ... \Ki)lin'l:ther. . ' ...... . . being revpked. '. . . 
· .~llocat,~9,p:bpa,rd.I~"9t~n ~··~eed~ .. "TOd~y'r ~,~~·'?ri!~rsare. n~t"~'b~s4river's job entails.m,oie '. LoiSSchliter· ~t,!.ch .. 1:l.S .1.3~:. mills o~t of~~ baby~ltt~l's, ,but: lire certifjed, . tb~l.llQoktng for the·students who .. Bus;Drivt:r 

alloca.:ted 1S'mills, theall~atio~ professio~aJ 'drivets who:: must fuisbeha,ve. ,but when studentS : are . . parkston CommunitY S~li061s . 
board\Voul~ allot the unused sum pass. rigid st.ite··examina:tions· involved iit the above-mentioned' 
t<?the sc~()o~s who do need~il.The. -yearly. Today's drivers also attend acts, sQmething must be done. 
county c()nstst~ntly takes ItS $.26 . . - .... .' 

. mills and 5.26 mills on 14 percent . '.' . h" . . '.. ' '. .. 0 . .' 

.niO~~ .. e~ahiiltioninean~' 'a 14 ·w·· .' y' ; C' '0' . n' '. t ra d· '''1 C· ·t· -I' 0 n'? 
· "per~c:nt tncr~ase. . ......... :",.:.;": .... ,,, ......... ,,...... '.' . '. . .... ~. 
. Mtllage ab~tbeallocat¢d 15'. . ..... . -' . 
inills is voted,~nd peQpledohave , ' .. ". ..... '. the option of refus~g.to cont~ue ...Clar~ston ~unl.or;.}tigb and ",!e~onstantly hear denials ,.of Basketball is almost over for 
_tos,upport schools. jire an.~police S~haoaw Jumo,r ~lgh" ~~e bot~ preJudtce from everyone. con-. the year,. but before another 
in that.manner. Jlowever. th~y, s1l:~r, sc?ool~ an~ therr.e very' cern~d, and yet there are only" season starts;.!t w~uld sure be nice 
too; most often prov~ reluctant tocompetatlV!'l n~al~. That s news to three of: eleven '. boys' from.' if we could. all say- Tenth Gradets . 
peel offta'.Ces that they have been' no one, right'l"Wby:t)Jen,.'do ~ree Sashabaw onth" I.V. team and· Are Clarkston- :Higb School 

. paying and. which ~ have' been·me~ who. tea(;:h at Oarks1on o~ly tou~ of thirteen b.oys from ,Wolves!!, .. ' o. 
Boarel and the' €oUilty :proVid~g th.

em 
witlisetVicest,hey )un~or ~g~ coa~b Cl~r~t':ln.~Sash.abaw on .the Varslty .team.... <?ne ~ore thtI!g. t~. consld~r . 

. have grown accustomed'to:. . . SenlO~ HlgllS basket?aU .~eaI!1s? ,A.re we to beheve .thatthere can T?IS fall the· Clal'~ston JUnior 
.. ' Township Assessor Rick Huff- 'f.hese coacheswoJ.il~haveto be. be.: that much dIfference, year Htgh baseball ,'coach was' tired. 
inan pointS out that if' :YourSuper. h~ma~ totre~t :~oy'~ fro.mafter year, in boys from the same. The reason given? Because he 
property had been valued laSt-year . bQthjuntp.r htgh scho,!ls ,the sa~.~, to\Vliship? And what about tbe teaches" at the high " school and 
~t $10,000 you would. have. pirida~ter havtng watch~'and w~t1ced .g~~ n,inth, ~ade ball player~ !he~efore .. shouldn't becollching a 
$413;50 if you. lived. in the wtth on~ set ~~ them, for three .. fr~m Sasbabaw who don't goou! Juntor htgh team. Why .. doesn'~ 
Oarkston. school'. district .. This years prior to htgh school tryouts. " 'for basketball at the high school? . this reasoning work in reverse? . 
yeat'tba;tsanie property is valued Sasketball is a~ imp~rtant m~jor R.u~or ,has it ~ ~fiey don't cilIe to 'JncidentaIly~' .1' am. not a 
at $11,400 and you will be paying sport on whtch scholarshtps, '~':lck. the. o.ct~s'> ~nd. th~t's. a .~ustrat~dp~rent whose son 
,$471.39. . . . . . . maybe even careers could depend? ,shame! Thtsmtumdatton c.reates· dtdn't make the basketball team, 
.'He .. also~ .. sa,ysthat if the so it seemS this bia:,sed .situ8:tioi1!lna~ost>here o!dishoil~sty and but, . I am interested 

townsbip w~te' to take, no m1Itage has been allo~ed to exts~ muth favorttts~. that IS. ~nheaIthy for 
at aU, the total tax bilI would be too long. the whole townshtp • 

. reducetlonty $13.20 on that ' . 

• ~SlO.~'~_e.) ,'p'oor reporting. 
",<:>' 

Letter to the Editor: reduction February 17, 1975 i~. incr'easesjn Ids pu~cbases~offeed, bile' knowledge It was noted at· our recent· completely .escaped most news- machtnery, seed,tertilizer, fuel, .. 
annual Michigan'Milk P.rooucers paH~~~' a~d"'~a:s given a two . electricity,' not to" mention the. 

"~6sso, learned that it is daiigerous to .~ssociation. me~ting whafamaz- 'seritellce ;~ention in' some??? "cost of living", taxes, and tabor 
. of Fe.b. 17!eceived expre~s thoughts without careful .. mg . repo~tm~ ts . dOlJ,e. by the Gr~nted it. was mentioned on II ,costS, 'it might be sooner than we' 

It appears to consideration '~O if must, with. ?ews:m~dta tn regard to :.the,_ few." early morning' farm' radio. expect to walk ~nto the gracery 
consider . t'his thanks, de.cline your in\rijation to mcreases and decreases of mIlk. . . reports,. but was not reported ort store and se~ theineat counter., 

e;Qj[~ho:Ulrht u. pOriOna!- hI' db' .. th~ h_o~r1y' iI_i .. the d.ahy cases. ~ shol.... or-
pu .IC .. eate. ·methatyouare. Only a few months ago' wh~niIicreases:1iavtr15eell~' .... :'·'beautiful''Prodi.tce·displays;el,Ilpty 

. YQut: Mr. Ed the farmehecei~d a 'SOc increase . In these days- of raising ,.food' a,.nd w~tba:··.sign stating--.~"Soity/ 
Mfiissn~l:clln 'klve' ..' answers to. per '1iundred ~eight,. it. __ made prices, :it wW be'Interest~ng~o,no~~.' ~~mp~Fs.f9rt:~~Ut.: ofbu~w,e,ss! !".

c:lUlestilons. I .. d nearly~veryfrontpage.m the state h~w ~~mladJe.'l!.lan h~:n9l~s9tlS~ ·.lJel',C;~~~US(;9t1~1s:~app~.n~~gje,very; 
,int:el"re" st~f~s:h; aSwell.~s _r~io 'and' tele"lsion- '4~¢re):~s~ to.;t~~' ~on!!9.~~!r~~pe.... c,l~y:l:, /' (J:. '" ;': .' ,.,.Ji~'.£,: .", 

isno(.newsfo~ sev~ral da.ys:;· ", , .. cla~h~\v,!t~sucJ,lJt~~.P'!91~CJtyto;'.' '., c"""i;I",~~1I~:I.:;'(::<!9.k, " 
.' . . . Isn't lt1;emarka~le<,~atwhen: t}Je;~u.~"~~I,.j.: <:" .' ,. ';,,,.;,, .. J: I.~ ,:;:le,l?f~~~~t~a;~~U~i\t.' 

.th.e- far~er. red:l.~,e4 a, 30,~,.,''\)~h.:t .. h.~}a.~~~"r~Cel~~gt~ety ....• ..;,~r~0~~le;~~9r(!~~~1:~ ?''. ,}.:. 

siJ..r:ei~T,h¢k'@la\tk$t~()n "", .' ",,' . '. 



Beulah Jones was born on 
a farm mitside Clarkston. 
Her roots go deep, and her 
memories are warm. 

'-. '0.: 

tifettr'l(l1e ··residentre~a:f*!; 
~ - .\ . 

, • Ther~o~:.qr:B~ulah Jone~? 83 walking. JlP .th~. ais~e of ,the old. h!lv~ been difficult~es in our 
years, go'deep into the past of' Methodist Church m her black family, but we as children never 
Independence .Township. : . silk cape. and the little black knew .of it," she reports. 

89m lte.rejnl~91, she "w~)~onnetthat tied.'under·the chin," One ,of the highlights of those 
raised on a farm at Hubbard she says. 'early days was the' Sunday 
Road and M-tS. that had been "And we-went"' .. to church on . afternoonice·cream feasts on the 
originally settled b~ ': her great Sunday whether we wanted' togo .. farm .. Her father owned· the ice 
gra!l4~ather, James Clark, who· or not. We 'might get picked up house in town and also had one at 
came from Ireland. bodily, and planked down on the the farm, where there was Ii. 

Her information regarding that buggy seat.. Father and Grandma' . goodly quantity of cream and 
first settler is sCanty, but she does Wa1@r were our usual escorts. eggs. 
know that one daughter d.ied With a family of eight, Mother "All we had to get was the 
'whjle the fami~y crossed the ocean usually chose to stay home. Sh~ sugar. Kids us.ed to walk from 
and was buried, at sea. had all she could do to get the Waterford Hill to share' our ice 

Her most vivid memories are of family presentable," she remem- cream on Sunday aftenioons," 
her--grandmother,' Eleanor Oark bers. she recalls. 
who married John Walter. "Grand Her mother was a "city girl" -- Affluence in 1900 included a 
J!la Walter,was a'wonderful part brought to the Independence "good home and running water if 
of ou~ family," she reports. Township farm as a bride from you ran after it or hauled it from 

"I remember Grandma Walter Bad Axe. "I'm sure there must the ci!itern," Mrs. Jones remem.-

"0···· .. ····· "' ... ~ .... 

~o 

and 8~mething more 
at-Community Bank 

You can now earn 7112 % annual' rate of interest 
on your savings at Community Bank, and get .,.--.:l 

free checkin~, too! . 

To open your account, just deposit $1 ,000 or more 
f9f a period of six years. Interest is compounded -
da,ily and paid quarterly.Youcan also add to your 
lilccount.at any. timewith deposits of $1 ,000 or more. 

Upon open.ing your account, you can arrange for 
.free checking privileges. 

In adc!!tion to this new 7Y2 % Time Deposit account;
Community Bank offers a wide selection of other 
plans tofft any savings need. The details are spelled 
out in the chart below. 

5.575%' 
'5;6~1%:' . 

; ~;~17~~ 
-:-::,9.,?1.3% 
. 7.5't8% 
.7.7860/0 

. $ 1 
$ 100.00 
$ .·10a.oO 

." $1000.00 
$iOOO.OO 
$1000.00 

But high interest isn't all you'll find at Community 
Bank. You'll also find an unusually helpful attitude 
on the part of our branch office people because they, 
too, are part of the community which t~_ey serve. 

For your convenience, Community Bank offers full 
service.Saturday baoking from 9 A.M. until noon. 

Your deposi~s are insured to $40,000 by the Federal 
Deposit Insurance Corporation. ' 

BRANCH OFFICE 

Clark~ton Office: Mollie E. Pyle, 625-4111 
" 



Call': 
"'025-192.7 

· .. '~theY:~r 
remetJl~er$' " . < , 

· : ,:Mattied' to afaciner turned 
· , . 'sto~k buYer,Mrs.' Joneshad'fQuf ~'. 

-' .', ,., . '. . -, . .":. . . '.-. '." . 

':-", ";.~ -, ~~, : ."~i ,.' ", -;' \,._.,. ',1 ':~.'-, ':i~,':.,,,.'~~':<. ~:"'. <.,- . 
. ..... , .. ··--:'haf'.de.·.'.p· ···"'.· .. 855In9· <d. eptes,.s.···.:I .... o ..... ·.n:.· .' '; .•.. ' a, r~gUl~~<ltiving ~ -

... yO.llt:1:JQ.'Jf:yolf~~'te' ·1"':., ,'''~.. .',' . ".' .' ........ '.. ,".. If' .. '-., 

, ~r'~;wQl'1:h~r.§~,p,r.e,Ssed;'·· 'l' e" ·S···· 5"'0" . n' . S···· ", I'e' o· r" n' '. e:...J· . . :se~~~eif,;y()ij,""¢ren't.and,· .;. ,', ..... ....... .', 'c" ;'U : 
.,.:.,;j:::~:;,.,: ~ant to:wapc;'::' sajs the . " .' . ..' . . '. ". ',' 

.' who asac~~ijd witlk'ed~a 
-and a half into,· Clarkston 

daily. for classes at,the old wooden 
school on the s~~ of tiieyresent 

. T6wnllni'p, lIall; . . .' 
. "Sometimes. we might' ride 
behind a team of horses on a 10m

. ber wagon;or'iD a s~rrey with the 

. fi!inge on top; or in a democrat 
. wagon; I 'remember stone boats 

and; the work that went Wiili them, 
especially picking up potatoes," 
she says •. 

Mrs.. Jones has seen many 
cJumge~. in her UfetiJ;ne, and she's 
not at all' convinced that they've 
:~een. for the better. 

. . ".. . . ,;. \ . 

by Zetta McNairn '. tholIght of, the sac~ifice that'tn.y;:. ;.'. 
2406 Ostrum, Pontiac mother and pto\la,bly mO!i(ofo1i.r;., . 

Things at 'our. house were .no' ~others :must haye c tna?e~ ,F,Or' 
tougher 'than mOst otner places 1 lDstance, a ton of coal cost about" 
guess, but with my -Dad out of $8, but it had to be stretched as 
work all ()f us had ,to pitch in and' far as possible: It was o~ly in later 

. we were willing helpers.. years )Vhen l had grown up that I 
The first job. I had, when I was realiz~ mymoth~r had worked in 

tw~lve, was babysitting: I .watched· a .cold· house ',all' day so that· the 
two children every_afternoon aij:er rest ofusc()Q.ld have a warm fire 
school for a week. At'the end of: in the evening,: and I often wonder . 

. that Jime the lady gave .mea howmu¢hshewentwithout so the 
quarter. rcan stilrremember how re~t of the Jamily could have a 
proud I' was to give it to my ·little more. . . , . , 
. mother and herjoy at seejng it, for . Because she di~ while I was 
now we could buy some :meat . and young, I never had time to thank 
all would have a good meal that her for all'of those things,. nor., to 

.. , B.Y -Keith Hallman, R. Ph. 

, if a hernia is minor, your 
doctor may recom~enda 
truss (a padded barness that 
keeps pressing the displaced~ 
organ back in place),buttbe 
problem is too seripus for 
self-diagnosis and treat
ment. Surgical correction- is 
often needed to prevent the . 
severe pain' and com plica- . 
tions that can--develop. 

FLOWER SPECIAL 
night. thank her for - teaching me' 

It seemed to me during those strength of. character, the lessons 
depression years that we thought of endurance and per_severance, 
not .so much of. what we didp't f~r. the joy of life that she and 
have, l;>ut how lucky we were with those depression years taught me. 
the little we did, have; this and the 

~aUman's 
. ~pot~ttar\1 . 
4 SOUTH MAIN 625-1700, 

•. J".. .. 

Mixed Bouquet-
Fresh Cut Flowers 

Just ~ little -something to say "/.love you" 

.' 

'545 s. B~OADVVAY; LAKE ORJ9N,69~~383:. 

thought that each of us helped . 
keep .food on the table seemed to' 
bring aboutthe spirit of es prit'<le 
corps amongest us. 

r think, . for me, the ,saddest 
"remembrance of this time is the 

Camelot C-arpj,t 

offer. Chevy 
rebates· 

Camelot Carp~t OeaniQg 
is giving Rade::niacber-Ch'eV:
roleta boosfwith its new car 
deals; 

The, carpet cleaning firm 
itS861 Pixie Highway has 
offered a"$iOO rebate to any 
of . its '.15 employes who 

- purciiasea pew automobile. 
from R!ldemach'erh 

" ABOUT' QUALITfFENCJNG •• • 

LOW PRICES 
- ". 

4 footthain' 
$ ~1,9pei'_ft .. , , 

Term i nalan-d.'Gates . '. l=iCtrii:; . . . 
< ,('~;\; 

,YOllr' 
_ -. pmduC~,bihelp yo~dti. 

-,,' .;. Hi.rilvvare CI~th' 
•. • .·_~~:U'lIfi,rid' a-,:t~.o~sa·nd Os~s for it. . 

1·;;',·VI(~lded.F8bdC '. ..' 
, • ,.;Et:1~loile, pJ'otec~i" reinforce with this 
~n"" '-'11e~vy~~~tyl P!oc:luct. . 
-: ........ , . ...,.' .: ~.- -~ . .' ,.' . '. 

LOW PR"CEJ: 
. . 

. 4' flo, high; 
.100)got:. 

. MT.ZION BAPTIST CHUR'Ctt 
WELCOMES YOU 'TO AN EVENING'---OF 

GOS-PEL MUSI,C",-, <: 
, '. .", ' ""~> •.•• ~,-;' ••• ~ ~"-~ 

featuring 
-:" 

. LO'NDON PA'RRIS 
and ·the APOSTL'ES 

! 
: ;. 
i. ' 

I t 
1 i 
i 

, , 
: i l 
!. I 
1 i, 



,Gri.s_oll'~s ' •• '.I'l •• ·.tot.lyrecord, 
· . . -' . . , "" ........... / .. .-~' , - .,~ -" . '. ~ ~- "'. .' . . 

by Steve"Oraftc Brittian, b()thblld 20 po~ts. John frQmwa; ~utsideandracked ~p 
K~.iriedyhelpedthe team'along 21.points. Mike Madison' had 15' 

A season total recoro was s,efin with 14 'poi~ts.' ........ ppin~~. Buzz SnQrt .led Haupt 'the Recreation Oepad'rnentMen·s.··. Lyle Walter andRick.Pt~iI led rontia,¢ with 14 pointsa.rid . Iilost . 
National League playlasfvitlek Howe's with_IS pointS. of therebouQds. John Anderson 

· when Griswold's defeated ~cGiIl .. - - I~ . the . second ganie. Cred,it ,scored 6. points: --.. " 
Plumbirig by 1'17-70. - "... F Union, without the help of Dan .' ,The Griswold record s~tter was 

-- The same night, -S'sBar Fife, roared • to a- victofy overh~lped by Tim.· Billingsly who· 
· defeated. Howe's tanes 107-64. Haupt Pontiac, Ii team -that's still scored .36 points. Four other-

Steve Philp'otlediB'sBar with':winless. - .. - ,'::", . teammates were in double-figlires 
• 29 points. Don Fleming and:Rop. Jerry Ostro~ was bombing, -- Gary Wh,ite, 27; Donny 

- ' . _ '_ . Vachon, 20; Tim Doyle, 14 and 

. -G·.--irIs' ·v6"e-v&dl,r·9~2 BU:a~;~.p.e~ti~in with 36 a~d-

BolL 
" ·*MAG.ltJN&wASMA-81.£" 

SK£H~ 
SAL~:t 

. _ .. .. " .' .. , . Dave Powell with 14 led McGdl 
, Plumbing. - I'D __ A_ 

Clarkston's Girls',P()wer Volley This win keeps ClarksjPn in STANDINGS ... ~ 
ball Team beat Andover Monday _ first place. Thursday night they Griswold's 5-1, . too.· 
nightfor the second.time;bringing play their last league game Credit Union 5-1 
their recprd to 9-2. The Barons ,against Kettering at home. B's Bar . 4-2/ C)')(,- i' 3,SOfd1t,,~ 
went down in two 15-9 and 1-3. It . . Hobby Painting 3-3 - -" '* f 510 StAlL. - ~siInC 

- was an exceptionally good offen- This Saturday, March I,the Howtl'sLanes ·2-4 ti of ~1.5"'- 8'157 
- sive night for the Wolves. Autumn team will play the league - McGill Plumbing 2-4 ,')..0 (0 ~ 
'., Matlock, and Nancy Foster had tournament at West Bloomfield l:Iaupt Pontiac ' 0-6 *~We.. sh~, 5t<1}-T1;'5 
~~~~~~e~M~ H~~~~~m~~ _~~ ____ ~ ____ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~==~===~=~ 
that bewil<:Jered the Andover begins at noon. 
team. The JV team lost Monday" night 

. On previous nights. Clarkston to the Barons in two, 9~15 and 
took two from Kettering 15-11 tl-lS, But on Thursday. Febrilary 
and I5-5;-and they lost in three to 20. the team· won a match' from 
Clarenceville 15-9. to-IS and Kettering. The scores -were' 15-9 
5~15. ' '. and 15-2. . 

f 

. f'yer~: beat .,LpkeICJnd 
" ,", 

The. Clarkston Flyers beat 
Lakeland in their second district 
playoff game last Frida.y in a 2-1 
ovettim,e game. 
. The" first goal was scored by 

Dan Frieberg. 
Then in a to min. sudden death 

overtime period with a little, more 
than 4 min. left:Mark Postal shot" 
one from the blue· line to score_ the 
wi~nin'g goal. K,eeping the,Flyers 
in,1hegamewas lfiit' 

;. 

and his goat" tending. .., . 
- Saturday the Flyers lost their 
3rd andtinal pla-yoil' game/against 

, Rochester-$~3. goal tendet a. Ley. ' 
Goals 'were scored by .... Dan 

Frieberg. 2; and Randy Russell. 1. ' , . - :, .. 
. Sundays game at Lakeland 

against Madisop Hts .• 2--1" 1 goal 
for· Dan Frieberg.Goal tender in 
Sundays game. L. GJ'utmberg .. 

Nextgapl.e Wednesday,:Feb. 26 . 
:'at ·A~on~8:30p~m.· " 

--at· the mall----------...... "::1" - ,< ... 

o 
... ~,' 

.~. 

,.(1)(1).' .. ' ., .... - .... 

--

E 
I 



A~of . game 
~. '~igh .1.4 . Th~ Killers' W:er~ 

)edby ~prung and Scott 
:.Watero.ullY, W,j~p JJ;and, 10 'PQi.nts. 

_ :' Inanoth;~rexc~ting match, .the 
",.' rSuperstars'nl'Pp'~ .ilie .... S!1perso•. 
,:, .'niCs' '17~16. ·philPark'er of the 
':.~ Superstar,s, whohad'1 pOints, had 

' .. ,<!uiteabattle on the boargs with 
. Mike,Ogans .of th,eSupersonics . 
,whotJtrew in' >:I points. ' 

. Another:good personal match· 
,tip. featUred speed· against. spee4 
:. in the 1;l,ack court. TheSonics Mark 
',Hughes scored 4 points andStar~ 

. . Scott . Weav~r scored 6 points. 
.' Both cohtribut~dstrong' floor' 

games..-
" In the thiro, game ~·tlw.bigh 

""scoring Cougarscbmptetely de· 
", molished the Pirates 33·4. Nine 
. olit of 10 Cougarshelped'out in 

scoring as they ran their record to' 
.4-0. Mark Hanna had all of the 
~irate points.' 

, "-' 

HayWord~i,.s . 
in disft'icf' 

Mary Smith gets 'ready to·drive around Dean Callison for 2 
points in Biddy Basketball. ' 

Sasba·bavv squeezes 
past Qx.fo-rd 

. by Ted Hall . 
Sashabaw fought hard 'and Steve Evans was the' highlight 

<:ameup with a viCtory, raising ofthe game as he scored,24 points 
their record to 11 wins arid" and set a new rebounding record 
losses by beating Oxford Juntor for Sashabaw with 35. The final 
High School last week. score was Sashabaw 61 . Oxford 

At the end of the first quarter, 53. 
Sashabaw was dow'nby 7 points. On Thursday, ,Sashabaw just 

Rowland Ha~ord was the only The first half ended with the cOl}ldn't put it together as West 
Clarkston wrestler to place, in the Cougars down by. only .4 .. Then Bloomfield beat them 55-35.' 
district tournamenflast Saturday Sashabawcan:te within 3 tl'Oints at, Sa:;habaw.had no one in double 
at Pontia,cr Northern' High School.t~~ end of the third quarter; and figu~es and now, hasal} 11-7 
Waterfofd Mott won first place. , tIed t~e game at the. end of recor~, + • -. " . .", 
. Hayword, who took the district' regulatIOn play. . . . The Wmte.r · SpQrt~ Dessert 

. title.at. 119 pounds, will be In the first overtIme pe:IOd Banquet f?r mtramut~l basket~ 
competing in the regional tourna. poth teams, score? only 2 pomts. ball plus mters~holas.ttc basket
ment ~this Saturday at Flint The s~cond over:ttme proved to be ball and ,wresthng ~lll be he!d 
Northwestern High School. the. time of truth as' Sashabaw . Tuesday, Ma~ch 4, at 7 p.m.m 

. outscored .oxford 11 to 3. Sash~baw ~umor Higp's cafeteria. ' 

Help/'us "cele,brate OlJ'r •.•.. ,' :,,< 

. :18th~AINIVERSARY 
~:Y:~ddoi::er.·Wit1J '7'c-rllt::T 

, NO PURCHASE 'R'i{OUIREO" 

"'''AIlNdoPENiNG.! 
NEWt ' . 

! I 

2+2+2' 
2 Bedro~ms, 2 Baths, 2 Entrances' 

, The ultilmitejn privspy'for y,ou if you IIhare an apartment. 
. Also.enioYQur I.svish CQ!nmunityfacilities •. 

....... ,~ .... only" children welcome areas 

U"~'~"'·. 682-8900 
9-5Daily, 9-5 Sat., 1-5 SU,n. 

" i.·' 

A,,(:UT. ABOVE THE REST! 
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.~. . ...... - ..... ~ 

3 Bailey Lake-Bulldpgs 3 
4 I Pine Knpb Panthers 1 
S Clark'. Globetrptters . 1 
6 Sashabaw Hawks 1 . 

. ;'bY'Rpbbi~'])avi.d~6n;, / .,~ DearbomsCQi"ed-20 PQints' and s'cQl'~d 6,pqints fp~: the Bullc;1pgs. 
TheSth :.,grade Sa*\labawBtian§~lPme.i: sCdr,eq 8'poiuts for . ",The~. Cougars defeated Ahe 

.£g9-ga:rs;,i-~rnatJ? . ·un\l~a:t.~b)e.· ip the losing' ~~nthers. . Glpbetrotters 36·1:6. Scott Cple. 
regular seaspn play In the The Magl,clans beat the Glpbe· manscp'r.e~~6ppint~ 'a~cl Jp!tn 
R.ecreatipn DepartmenfsBiddy tl'ptt~l'~' 4P-2.2,Ray Kubani· and McConashlnscored·6 ppmts for 
,B~sketball'l)rpgrainatl.sashabaw ~M~k¢NcCpt~*k ,bOj~ scpred 20 theCougafs. MarkWegar sc0ted 
JUnipr High. The .CO\lgars have p61nts.,t:prtbeMagl,C:;u~~s .. pave :to. points and Tony Smith s,Cpred SCORINq LEADERS 
neverlpst in theSth'grade leagUe Frolhlg and Brian 'Burton b?th' 6 pOin(Sfpr the lpsing Glpbetrot· ,4th Grade' 
in three straight yeats.. '. scpred 8 ppints fpr the lpsulg ters: " . . - , '. \ Dean Callispn 

", The,Pine '~npb Mustangs ran' ,Globetrptt~rs. . FINALSEASON STANDINGS Matt Cpvprruhias, 
theiuecord tp·S·O to' finish as' 4th The Ad~sbeat the Bulldpgs 4th Grade ' Mike McCprmick 
grade seaspn cha~p~. Bpth team~ . 32:8. M~tt. C~vorrubias scpre~ 14 " 1 . Pine Knpb Mustange S 0 Ray Kubani 
will try to' remam unbeaten'· ppmts and Robert Askewscpred 2 Sa~habaw Aces 4 1 MikeDearbpm 

". throughput the three week tpur· 10 ppints fpr the Aces. . 3 Bailey Lake Magicians 2 3 
nament playpff that begins this In the Sth grade league. the 4 Clark. Glpbetrptters 2 3 
Saturday. . Hawks . defeated the Panthers 5 Pine Knpb Panthers 2 3 
". In \he fpurthgrade league the 21:12, Jeff Roberts sc:;predTppints 6 Bailey Lake Bulldpgs 0 5 
MUstangs ~feated the'Panthers'" .fpr the Hawks.. I 

SthGrade 
Kim Lair 
Scptt Cpleman 
MarkWegar 

46-28. Deim Callispn tied his pwn The Wolves beat the Bulldpgs 5th Grade 
scoring . recprd",by • making i 36 20-8 •. Charlie" Rpbertspn, scored 6:" 1 Sasha,bawCpugars 
points fpr' the '-Mustangs. Mike points fOl;the Wplves.~hzo Duva 2 Clarkstpn Wplves 

5 
4 

. GaryAnderspn 
o TpnySmith 
1 

,For ~'··$Jj5,:q··'~~ek. yP~: can:reach 
,; :io,OOQ,'·"people; inrov~r,·~:400·1iohlrS., 

e,yer.y:· we¢k:' with', "an,"advertising 
" m'essage' oii. this: pnge. Call 625-3370 .... 

. and place you't messagf!. today! 

";T" ~,:A .. ...... ,.'.P..'.' .... , ... ,:" .. ' " .. t· ... ·I .... . .. u-"n ". 

. Yarn 
RAINBOW YARN co. 
2076 M-15 "Ortonville 
6274080 : 

Photography . 
Sayles Studio 
4431 Dixie Highway 
Drayton Pl,ains,674-0413 

-Refrigeration 
RE;F.RiGERATION SERVICE 
Commercial & Residential 
Parts & Supplies 
Phone 625-2974 

Ca~pet Cleaning 
Clarkston News professianal directory is of service 

... to residents of the 'area and particularly to those who iJre new 
·among ·us; the directory still contains room 'for additional' . 

FU~Jliture' 

. House of Maple 

RENT -A-STEAM 
ProfessionillAdvice & Equipment 
Pick-Up &. Delivery 

. ~ 

subscribers .. 

~ i',: ,- ~ ~ -;. ~-." " } ',' 
··Jlp.oks~ 

,'f!(".-".S!.: .. 'i4'. ',: .,;<~"",,"1 
.. 

Marir'~~fr~et Antiques Kathy's Book Shoppe 
We appraise, buy & sell New and Used Books 
Conduct Estate & Household . 3'E. Washington; Clarkston' 

Sales- " 625,»,453' 
21 N. Main St. 625-3122 

,.~ . ~ or· ., 
.- . .., .. ... : l·· 

Antennas 
COMMUNICATION PRODUCTS 
We Sell ;tTfS'taIl, Service 
Inter-Com & Antenna Systems 
363·5325 " 

F \ ... ~ .. l ... l_un .. e ... ra_I_·O_ire_c_to_rs ..... 
'~.GOYETTE 
"Funeral Home 

Patricia's Beauty' Salon 
. 14 S. Main St. 

155, N. Main Street 
Clarkston 625-17,66 

. Piano Service 
Clarkston 625-fi440 Piano Tuning & Repair 1:============" . HORNBECK'S Piano Service 
SHEAR DELITE GOIFFUl..ES' 114 ·N. Main; CI~rkst9n 

JNI 625.2888 . 
78 W. Walton Blvd., Pontiac' 
Walton· Baldwin area. 
332-4866 
Personalized cuts &~; 

Propane 
. blow·waving _~ 

Solid Maple 'and Country Pine 
6605 [)ixiel:i.\')IY. 625-q;!OO 

Welding· 
Tom's Portable Welding 
628-41.34 Office 

. 628-500q ,Shop 
24 Hour Service 

H~ine Service 
KIRKENS HOME SERV1CE 
Interior & Exterior Painting 
Call .627-2534 . ,'. 

Electrician 
McCormick Electric 
Residential Wiring ~ Service 
6,28-5486 

. -' . 
Home Decorating 

. , .', 

Painting Wallpapering, & 
Staining 
Personal. Service 
.BOB JENSENIUS 623~1;309 

.... 

. Call: 673-70.77 /' 

Jewelry 
. TIERRA ARTS& DESIGNS 

Handmade Jewelry 
and Sjll(er Repair 
26 S.lI:IIain .St. ;_ 
Clarkston 625-2511 

Pharmaties 
Wonder 'Drllgs . 

, 5789 Ortonville Road 
::Clarkston 625-5271 .. 

Cemimt 
-Custom Cement WorK ~.- ~ 

Free Design and Estimates 
625-2313 -- 673-3157 

----

, Patios. Sid~walks & Driveways 

Hardware 
Collins and Sons Hardware 

l·5197 Ortonville Road 
- Clarkst()n625.5600 

2 
4 

4 .. ' Four hot dpgging dempnstra· 
4 tipnsare sch~9j:ded for tJ:te Pine 

Knob-Ski Resprt slopes Saturgay 
and Sunday, March 1 and 2. 

Appearing ~tthe'resprt will be 
Pis. internatipnally .fafupu~ Wayne 
118 Wpng, Flpyd WiJkie and Geprge-
96 Askevpld. They have' recently~ 
63 returneq frpm tpuring Jalian and ~ 
5S Czechpslpvakia.·' . 
54 The prpgrams featuring aerial 

gymnasticsllallet pn skis will beat 
Pis. 1 and 1 p.m. each. :day. On 

63 . Sunday, the trip will bechallen· 
48 ged by the Hart freestyle tea~ of 
40 Kim Wilspn and Pat Harcly. The 
36 event wilI be judged, 'Qy Detrpit 
29 'area media spprtspersonalities. 

Real Estale. , 
MAX BROOCK, INC; 
Realtors Since 1895 
Dixie at Andersonvilie Rd. 
623~7800 / 

Bob White Real Estate 
5856S.' Main Street 
Cla'rkston 62&=582f 

Duane Hursfall i'!eal Estate,. 
Inc. 
Complete Real Estat~ Service 

· 6 E. Church Street 
Clarkston 62~.5700 

McAnnally Real 'Estate 
· Realtors 
. Gale McAnnally 
674-4736' . 

.0'N¢iI R'eaIW,· !J'!9:, ' .. , .:,~;j '. 
· N Icl(~a.9k~luka'S!('", ", .;~t·"~:·~:1e', 

352Q.Pontiac Lake Ro.ad 
. Pontiac OR. 4-22~2 

Carpenter's' Real Estate 
39 S. Main, Clarkston 
625-560.2 

',' 

., Fishing . Equ~J'ment 
FISHING EQUIPMENT AND BAIT 
Becker's Campers Inc; 
16745 DlxiliHwy. '. 
'oavisburg6347691 . 

SpQrting"'Goods 
COA9H'S CORNER 
Skate-Sharpening 
and Trade.ln 

0-31 S. Main Stre.et .. 
Clarkston 625;8457 

.. ";& BeCker'$ CaFl'4l,ers. Inc.' 
LP . G~ Service' 

: ...... ~_B_a_rb_e_r .. S_h_0Ill!PS!llll-__ ,:\ .. , .~ ..... :~6.a~4.i:~.'~_:~lIIiIi~31ii~ •• ~~.91_ ........... _G.a.r ... 'b~~g.e ... ·· .. D ... ISIii!.~ ... ~a~I.· !II~ ,/~. '.1>.' .... _··','IIIiI~Q .. ·e .. h.in1.' ." 1IIiIIII-.. 

, ·G·",·fts· . '0. L.fiII~Ftl;.dWE:OJS~posAL ..' JIM RAYMAN SADDLERY TOM'S,PLAC 

- . , . 
" 

. ·In~truc(ion' 

Unisex Hairlstylin~' '" . 
31,..S. Mail'!St~ .' ~25.9110 

Fpr deper;Jjjable weekly servlc.~i972 Ortonville Road' 
. Cart: 625-a039. .' .' ..' ortonville :62r-,':2090. . d3,qcrrHBY'S Gift..$hop,' .'. . l. ,." ~.. , ...... . 

'D,hdeHwy. & White, Ll;!ke' Rd., 
:'Rd"" I., . , . ..... " 

:' 625,fi100' " < . ~'. 
. 'Oll.l Iy, 9:30 to: 6 .: 00 ." 

""-__ ............. ___ .. :-The Carp,et, Mill' ;)'.. .'. : · .II!II!!"'~~"-----'" ""Buy direct." Carpet Cie~iiing • 
,tob' . ".' 
El7a~2670 Off.· 666-;1631 Res; .' ~. 

,l<eith S.torrs an.a·Son;·:, 
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. . ANDERsONVILLE 
'. 'Chris,tine urne ; 5th grade 
.. Sharu10f1.· ¥o!\hi~r "6th grade. 
• . Jetl'rey' Koch ~ champion . 
•• ' Deborah-Ragatz - runner-tip' 

. '" . , 

NORTH SASHABAW 
Uon~l Shedd - 5th grade .' . 

" Barbara England - 6th grade and 
champion· .. 

Mark Re.ene, ~ "runner-u,p; 

·PORR· 

'M-i 
. ' .. , . '>~~''''~I' ; .29 " .. ..... " ~:, ~' •• 1 ~ 

1 GALLON 't 

': if~ 

, .' I 
7 



. SpriIigfield-Oa~s . 
. ·~.~·.Coimt.Y'Y~rk' lU~~" LJJ15 

~ .... ',DAVISB' 
-":~''{'''-T"<. ,t~/><;'" (:'~~-'~--i . ~-;- ~' . . .,.."ft, 

~·')':afi])lj.biti~m.has ' freen, filed ,for 
'~~'''''JJli>' ,_ ',. '. .De~elQP,!!1entCorporatioti~ on 

. <}'e~tuarY"l?~:' '.. "Ori.:MaJSh13~'1975at,7:30 p.m., the 
,.Ctat}{$~op Ji~li¥lt"f9.ut1$!!"'fi~~. m~~tal *.~~; yi~!~ge. ~alI ;to . '~ 

,.""".""v ...... &~er~~ts.~llqh~at\Qt) ~l1dtis~ch~~her ap~l~fatlpns that ~ay. . . 
filed~:. In .. ·a~cord~npe. wt!~' the . Ecpnomlc.pe~eJop)l1ent . 

. Cor:pota.'tions· ACt,' the CounCil i,tiyites a,nygroup of three or 
. . . more Citjzens to ~.file_, ¢0D1 p~titive appHca., ~iq~s.., . 

. . ' .. :,": ,,". . ..: ':-". -- "'- . '-.' .' ...... ' .... ,' ' . 

; February:I7,J-975 
.~io.tfie Village ,Council .. 
··~Y:ifl'agf~)idatkst6n.7·.· • ~', ."-", "-'. 

.-.,-"'~-

':,. '-' -" 

;"~~""'~~~""'~~ii!'!""!' .. ,,' .,CI~rk.~torj;:Mic.n~gan 4~OJ6.,"··· 
('~~!'!"""iio+~~""'~""iii.i."","",,~-: .~ ',-~' ~~~-.. "~;;;"<~'~' ··7·:~~:5'~_::.'i-~ . ~ ,.,:.... . .• ~ - ~-' .. ~:'. ~ .. ·~~~i "~ ".::' 

.:(:~Ap~ic;,at~on ~o !P,<:orp~~at~".:an,E,bo .. ~?tp'~c: 'l~;~y~lopriieQt 
"'; Corp,oratton for-th~~ VIllage ~ Clarkston. ..:> ' . ' 
. 1:.: .' ~' , ': .~ "'-c ; ~ 

c' ;",t~.~t~thF . , ' •. , ':':'" . 
;.' '," ,;, ~'.~~;·P,urs,u,ant:.to ~it~I9~4, ·(P J~f' th¢~.Econogii£ -Dev~lopmlmt . 

... 1" ... ,..., A~63g~~ ~ ~()tPoratl;~~ Ac,;~~~;,ar~;:het~~it~,~p:pliing!forpetm.ission. to 
. -, '. "" 'n:1(;()~p'or~t¢a,1i .~£Ql1~()trtlc:,;~¢v,et9R1ne~!<rorpot~tl0t.t f6rth.~' . 

~~;.."" ... "", ... ~~~~. "'''<~l~~!$?:\~,:;I!t!~t~~::C;<; ~:·t,;, '... .' ~; 
'. . , ,t./' .. :;:.':~',P.~ ',~:'f.." 

.• 'Y:t::; enc:loSe 
,·f· 

. . 

--Offices' ·for .. 
shared . use of "",jr,ri",ni~ri1"'· ,.,.,:;;.,;" 

s~ssioti).: . 

~Gar;ge spaCi!e for Vi1i~~~tl1u~k~~" .' :'<. , 
, _. ..' ~ '. "t'l" .; , - ." , :-_";' -. ~." " 

-Lawyer's offices and . o~er ~'<iffice ·spac~.' 
....:: . , ..... 



~ _~_..-:-~ _,~ .,~_...r .. 

'':''1 '. ~ • 

dt9Itipe~dl·;\V"as , i~ 
,."~"'~,~ ..... "P'II.""li"U" ,,' .W;ilte~· . " ,', ". . ,wh~~er. Qr n9t, 

aD1illju:naf~(t' .':, hi.s ; ,'," . .. 't.O: .;K,iM' .... " :to"ga;the.ji'.)h,~m in: use of pole 
, withdraw ': .. ' ... '. '. '. ". due to _ gunriysa~ks and selltb~nf<roor-to- . haS been 
increased job responsibilities,.; dQorfor fuela:ttherate'of a nickel··'~. ~~.j:';~'~."","""'. __ IIIIIi. ___ Illi"'.IIIIIi • 
. Sorry you 'were ignored, Jim. . . a bag. . .. . . . I 

, . ***' . Mr. Walter thinks there ll1ay 
,,~t~9.j.(n~lI:t;Jime .. :):ll,a,y,h~~·,e.· ." Also ~- Jeim,ifer Radcliff is the gal' ohave,b~en. a danceh·all. upstairs in 

' ... jf~ writing Clarkston., Kaleidoscope" the mill atone tbn~, but, he's not·, .·.8,D .• ' 
. '. ',~o.UJlcil·, are. the columns: about old'tiniers:We sure, ',' . 

'. "W "l~~ ·to'ati'!1nge' .find her s'toties' .interest!ng~nd . He figu~es the l!!ee is at lells! '. ;. '.I·'.:N'~f"-.':' f';fE'" ~'.<.:T···-"A'.~·:S"":·E·':':''''R··· "y" "1" 'C' "'E' ' .. : '. 
',.~J...'.~~J.. or" sc.hool, busses to we're sorry credlt wasn t given 65 years. old . .,If·s one of ,a . 

~fea people to the exhibit," where it was due. ,c()llection of Z4~.:.gl.l!!!S. negatives· 

. : Wi .. " ,,~-," ,. '. ." ' ... ', ~ . 
• '- • ", '. , ' " " '" ' '.1 , - • ~, ' - • 

TEN DOLLARS' AND UP 

1\1rs. Joan. Kopietz, chair- . *** ~oanedbyDonBeach,formerfire "Exp' era,'enc"e' "d' Tax' Co'ns"u' Itant' 
The train.contaip.s 22 car~, The word is that the rate hike chief.' ". . ',' . .' '. ' .. ' " 

with . the histpry' of contemplated by Detroit Edison, *** 
~Ieri.c:a. Co. would be double the most Volunteers' willing· to 'dispense 

__ ~_ ~fter 4 p.rn. 
. *** recent hike. The only thing we've "Service with Love" are still 

other arls news -- County . got going for us is that it would needed by' Pontiac General 
"Commissioner Lawrence R. Per- take them about a year to get the Hospital and ind1ep'e ndence 
)niek of Southfield' has asked for increase through. ter. Th~se are people chaLrge:~. 

the . creation . of an Oakland *** with calling 185 to 200 OWL. 4390 DIXIE HIGHWAY 
COR. SASHABAW'RDa .,'"CQllnty; Cultural Cgunci1."TheClarksto~ United Methodist citizens--sevendays a week. Many: 

.... coq,ncil'in . addition to improving Church is taping its Sunday of them are homebound and the, WE GIVE DISCOUNT 
DRUGS 

"th~present cultur,at activities in servi~es and playing them back calls are their oilly regular ,cohtact A HOOT I 
.:our.couniycouldplayamajorrole for shut-ins who are unable to with the outside. If .you're ABOUT OR 4-0466 

111, next year's Bicentennial attend. That's a. nice thought. interested contact the center at P;:~~~ 
" 'cel~bration at a minimal govern- *** 673-2244.' 

mentaIcost," Pemick said." People needing help with filling, *** - . U~UPbN . COUPON COUPON, 
, *** . out their. income tax forms ,can,.. Members of the Independence- I ,CORICIDIN"I .' ,... VICKS I 
Somehow in last week's election, contact ~eWater~ord OCCEO<:larks.ton Bic~ntennial Commis- I'~~ '<." ' .. ··CONTAC ". .... ..... ,I 

'follow. ~toty, the fact that Jim 'Outreach C~nter, 4301. Monr. ~e, Slon wdl bedehg .. h. ted to. he~r tf:1.at 'I COLD TABLETS I C' A·.·PS· U·.·.L' E"S' 10 I ,NYQUILL. .,' 

: ........ ',: loker's 
, ," ./' , -

FOR ALL 

* Hu~idifiers , 
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PENNY PINCHERS 
--

Penny Pinchers earn an extra bonus 
Any member of our new Penny Pinchers Club 
can have free checking all year at Pontiac 
State Bank., 

No servicech~rges. No charge for your monthly 
statement. You can write all tlie checks you .. 

. want - free. And it would start the 'first of next 
month if you join Penny Pinchers nOw. 

It's _another id.ea to help you fight inflation. Our 
Penny Pinchers Club gives you free shopping 
discounts worth as much as $100 at participating 
stores. The discounts apply in full, even on sales _ 
items. And now you can Kave free checking. tao. 

There's no charge to join PennyPinchers. Just 
, put $100 or more in any new or existing savings 

; account at PSB. Immediately, you receive your 
free' book of shopping coupons worth $100. 
A checking account is free from March 1 st to 
December 31 st. And your savings account 
automatically earns the highest bank interest. 

It's your chance to do something about the high 
cost of living. 'If you don't like high prices, join 
the bank that helps you fight back. 

. Come to PSB today. 

PM3 
PONTIACJrATE BANK 

Member FDIC 



Distrust shown county's ·wasteplan 
By Pat Braunagel 

of The Clarkston News 
The latest proposed waste 

disposal plan for Oakland County 
still, has credibility gaps into 
which some citizens are peering 
darkly. 

"Pull the m~ps together as you do 
soil borings and as you consult the 
communities. " 

said. 
A specific plan to recycle 

combustible portions of trash 
generated in Oakland County 
would be expected within six 
months to a year, according to 
Alexander and various board 
members. 

RepresentatIves of various mu
nicipalities told the Oakland 
County Board of Public Works 
last week that the plan needs to be 
either more generalized or more 
specific. 

Some residents;-particularly a 
large group from Orion Township 
--have indicated they .just want 
time to pull out of the plan, if 
participation puts their com
munities on. the receiving end of 
trash. 0 

While the proposed resolution 
being considered by the board 
emphasizes recycling and re
source recovery, the maps accom
panying it were a source of alarm 
for several who spoke at the 
public information meeting Feb. 
19. 

Independence Township Super
visor J. Edwin Glennie, whose 

, township filed its own plan eight 
m<?nths ago in an effort to fend off 
location of a large landfill within 
its boundaries, .had some advice, 
for the board. 

"You just don't need the' 
maps--period," Glennie said. 

Independence Township now 
has submitted three plans, each 
more detailed than the last. No 
map has been dr!lwn--"and we 
don't want one," Glennie said. 

"These mapsrtiQn't have to 
accompany the plan," hesaiid. 
"You're in a constant state of 
flux ... As you implement and 
investigate, you're going to have 
to work with communities. We 
want to work with you, but we 
don't want you to get blinders on 
and just head toward landfills." 

The maps indicate "waste 
generation," according to Oak
land County Public Works 
Director R.I. Alexander. They do 
not pinpoint locations for land
fills. 

Submission of the plan to the 
state was postponed beyond the 
July 1974 deadline with the 
withdrawal of Independence 
Township, followed by South 
Lyon, Lyon Township and 
Wixom. 

The current plan, Alexander 
said, is purposefully generalized. 
Committing the county to a 
specific kind of recycling program 
now would be prema,.ture because 
of ongoing research and experi: 
mentation all over the country, he 

Once the first county plan is 
accepted by the state, geological 
exploration for landfill sites can 
begin, Alexander said. 

"There will always be a need for 
landfills, because only about 50 
percent of waste is combustible," 
he said. "However, these are not 
going to be the objectionable kind 
of landfills. There will be no 
burning of garbage and paper. 

Peggy Teague, president of the 
Orion Citizens Association, said 
she has the signatures of 700 
persons who do not want a landfill 
in Orion Township. 

"These maps really alarm me," 
she said. "If you're' going to 
elimin.ate Independence Town
ship, we want to be eliminated 
too." 

She asked about the purpose of 
the maps, as did others in the 
audience. 

"I think to all of us that looks 
like a plan, for landfills," said 
Orion Township Trustee Alice 
Tomboulian. She suggested that 
the term "undetermiried disposal 

An old-fashioned idea with a new-fashioned twist resulted in 
this patchwork quilt for the health room at North Sashabaw 
Elementary School. The youngstf!rs in Edith Leak's fourth 
grade classroom brought squares of polyester to school, sewed 

,-them together and-after some finishing touches from their 
teacher--proudly displayed the result of their bee. 

Local units benefit from windfall 

method" could be substituted for 
landfill and urged that emphasis 
in the plan be shifted from landfill 
site acquisition to recycling. 

legislature that an extension is 
needed. 

"We don't go along with this 
plan, because it's too vague. You 
should study more" in the 
reclaiming field first," he said. 

Orion Township Supervisor Bill 
Haydel suggested that the plan be 
stalled for four or five years. The 
county could contract with private 
haulers in the meantime, he said, 
while a recycling plan is being 
developed. 

County commissioner~l xan
der Perinoff, D-Southfie , said 
the plan "doesn't hurt, nyone in 
any fashion. It doesn't say 
anything." 
_ Another commissioner and 

board member, James Dunleavy, 
R-Highland, agreed that' "it's not 
going to hurt anyone." 

Alexander noted that private 
haulers already have contracts 
and that no one will talk to county 
representatives until there is a 
county plan. 

"I think this plan agitates, 
because it wilr be changed in six 
months or a year," Haydel said. 
"Citizens will come and tell us to 
develop a plan to take the 
county to court. I think this is 
wrong. I think this is a waste of 
taxpayers' money.'" 

At one point, Alexander said 
the plan prepared and reworked 
by his office is doomed to be 
rejected in Lansing. 

"They're going to tell you it's 
no good becfluse it's too gener
alized," he said. 

"You don't have a case" 
Alexander said. Regardless of a~y 
extension in the deadline, the 
county immediately would have to 
begin exploring for landfill sites, 
he noted. 

Haydel said "it would be very 
difficult for a public official to sell 
the program to citizens," indicat
ing he would prefer 'to work with 
county officials on convincing the 

"It really isn't a plan," said 
White Lake Township Supervisor 
James Reid, "but it may ward off 
SEMCOG." 

He said the Southeast Michigan 
Council of Governmer.ts is 
scouting for landfill sites iri 
Oakland, Livingston 'and Wash
tenaw Counties. 

"I have confidence in this 
plan," _ said Brandon Township 
Supervisor Leslie Wright. "You 
can't say no to a cancer." 
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How Clarks'ton 
schools stack up 
in the county 
Summaries and Surveys 74-75, 

put out by Oakland Schools, 
shows some interesting compari
sons of Clarkston School District 
versus the 27 other districts in the 
county. 

eClarkston has 7,012 students. 
It's 14th in enroIlment of the 28. 
There are another 145 children 
enrolled in the privately operated 
Clarkston Christian Academy 
which services grades kindergar
ten to 8. 

eClarkston has tive administra
tors on the school payroll, which 
ties it for 12th in the county with 
three other districts. The total 
staff of 570 is 13th in the county. 

eThe total staff figure includes 
four non-instructional teacher 
aids, which is second to the 
bottom, but it also shows 15 
library aides which is ahead of all 
but three districts. 

list in Oakland County. Per pupil 
evaluation is $16,484, 27th in the 
county, or second from the 
bottom. 

eThe cost of education each 
student in Clarkston is $789, 
lowest in the county but followed 
closely by Oxford which spends 
$800,31 per student. 

eThe district is 15th in the 
counly in percent of debt to total 
valuation. The figure is 5.15 
percent. 

eTotal equalized valu~tion of 
the district is $115.5 million, 18th 
in the county. The total millage 
levied for schools is 28.21 which is 
second lowest in the county. 
Oxford is. lowest. For operating 
millage -- 24.43 of that 28.21 total 
-- is third lowest. South Lyon 
joins' Oxford at the bottom of the 
pile. 

Some good things in the 

eThe district has a total current 
operating e x pen d i t u r e of 

Methodist Church. solid waste. $6,023,153, 19th in the county. 
Independence T~wnship Super- "It might be possible that The vocational center operated by Rausch named 

to appeals bd. , Clarkston/Independence/Spring
fieta area may be forthcoming for 
the 'Housing and Community 
Development Act of 1974, which 
would channel $875 000 

,visor J.' Edwin Glennie said he several townships could pdol their Clarkston schools has a separate 
'foresaw the new road into the new funds to provide a coopera..,tive current operating expenditure 
township park as having a top landfill, or even that the coun'iy budget of $342,524. 
priority. taking money from several eOf the $6 million fi~re, 74.11 The village cQuncil by a 4-2 vote 

Village officials are interested municipalities could move ahead percent of the budget goes for has confirmed Village President 
in a couple of pieces of property with an experimental reclamation instruction, 3.68 for administra- Keith Hallman's appointment of 

Local units have been requested and are now exploring what the program -- using waste to tion. William Rausch to fill a vacancy 
to devise programs meeting the funding requirements are. generate steam -- at the Court- eSchool revenue includes' $2.7 on the Village Zoning Board of 
qualifications of the entitlement Springfield Township Supervi- house facility," Rogers said. < million or 40.02 percent from Appeals. I' 

into th~ county. ' 

,funding, and though none have sqr Don Rogers says the Oakland local property taxes -- $4 million Rausch, a local builder and 
been submitted-yet, the proposed County Association of Township The County has until March 31 or 59.71 percent from state auto maintenance supervisor at 

.. projects vary from hmf,lt1Ufi to Supervisors, who will h~ve two to !mbmit \ts p}3ns to Washing- funding -- an1t'$17,924 or .26 Pontiac Motors, will occupy the 
park toa4

s
" wi!b tb~ vUl~j~, P.1i~ ~n()n tJle qOijnty Housmg an? tQQ, ~~cQr~m~ t9 60r40n Hobtis~ percent from federal source~, spot held by Tom Boynes, who is 

'. ~)l'!. R~lf MiPi"l! IItIM>QYi!1!" .. Iil!lll'IlIPoIW( ~OI>!""'" .,M~" ."Ie-"'" Coder'" funds _.... . ,~pe',!I1"", per puptl i. ,~.t i'requentiy due to his 
, )eit~ef.~awkJ :rQ9L 'Ql"'the': oldz\'),sory,l,Councll;>iI:m()sf tl\terclt'tedm' tor. ':,. 'f! S84&.~S~hlc"Js\the bottom ohhe retirement. to Florida. 
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Craftsmanship shows • In home 
COUNTRY LIVING 1==1 ================== 

By Pat Braunagel Bernice said, noting she and her 
husband ma4~ frequent visits to 
garage sales. 

The Powells' dining room is as comfortable as the rest of the 
house. decorated with respect for its age. 

A gilded oval frame complements a charming portrait of 
Bernice's mother, the late Mrs. Ivan Rouse,.at the age of 16. 

" 

of The Clarkston News 
Tradition surrounds the J.D. 

Powells in their century-old 
Clarkston house. 

Not only is the home furnished 
in a style appropriate to its age, 
but many of its finer features are 
the result of a tradition of 
craftsmanship too seldom seen in 
an assembly-line society. _ 

A butcher at Rudy's Market, 
J.D. spends much of his spare 
time in his basement workshop. 
There he makes cabinets, furni
ture and gifts from fine solid 
pieces of wood or from odd 

, scraps. 
"He has a project going all the 

time," said his wife Bernice. "He 
never uses a pattern, but makes 
things from nis own original 
ideas. " 

An outstanding example of 
1.D.'s fine workmanship are the 
cabinets he built when the Powells 
remodeled their kitchen. 

, It took J.D. about two months 
to achieve the luxurious look of 
custom-made cabinets, which he 
finished with a walnut wax stain. 

Also included in the kitchen 
rem'odeling was enlargement of 
the single window over the sink. It 
now boasts unique shutters J.D. 
designed. A solid pine bar was 
added on top of the divider 
between the kitchen and .dining 
room. 

Solid pine was also used in 
another piece which would be -the 
envy of any do-it-yourselfer: the 
living room coffee table. 

But J.D.'s ingenuity shines 
through, in the objects he has 
made from other people's cast
offs. 

"He collects old pieces of wood, 

Several c~ndJeholders have 
been crafted from parts of old 
table legs, which were also· 
incorporated into the kitchen 
decor. Other scraps have been 
used for ecology boxes and shelves 
to hold collectibles. These are not 
only displayed in the Powell 
house, but have been given to 
friends and relatives. 

"He's happiest when he's 
making gifts for people," Bernice 
said. 

In his home is .,a desk made 
entirely from scraps of lumber. 
Near it is a magazine rack 
fashioned from a television 
cabinet. 

The ,talen'ts of both of the 
Powells are seen in' other 
objects--many of them"refinished • 
antiques. 

An unusual oak' bt;eakfront in 
the dining room required "some 
repair" and 'muchpainstaking 
labor tQ restore its original 
beauty, buried under some 7S 
years of use. 

In the center of the dining 
room--which has exposed beamS, 
grey paneling and Colonial 
striped brpeting--is a round, 
solid oak pedestal table 'measur
ing 52 inches across without its 
two' 'leaves. This, and the four . 
chairs with it, also has been." 
enhanced by the Powell's careful' 
,refinishing. 

On the table is a lazy Susan 
made by the late George Smith, 

,who also helped the Powells with 
the chore of applying textured 
paint to th_e living room ceiling 

(Corztinued on page /9.) 

The remodeled kitchen features results of' J.D. 's 
craftsm.anship. The cabinets,he made arefinis/jc.d in a walnut 
wax: stain: 



., 

,Various woods, use'd 

. (Continued from page 18.) 
after they had removed several 
layers of wallpaper. 

Now providing 'an interesting 
background for the Powell's living 
room 'furniture is Schumacher 
wallpaper with bold oranges, 
browns and greens. Bernice used 
stripes of wallpaper' on the 
paneled doors,in the living room. " 

'. . She can hold her own with her 
husband when it comes to 
fastidious, work. Examples of 'her 
ceramics 'are displayed through
out the house. 

,,' 

B(lrnice also antiqued a small 
pedestal table, and two special 
heirlooms, a bookcase and mirror 
which belonged to her mother, the 
late Mrs. Ivan Rouse. 

. , 

.' 

Magazine rack sits before 

distinctively trimmed door. 

Get the most 
from' life 

Review your life insurance pro
gram periodically. Make sure it 
still' matches your family's 
changing needs and your 
added responsibilities. State 
Farm and I can help you get 

• what you' want out of life. 
I,et me show you how. 

-,.----"""' . -;-,,~--..----'-. 

DONCOlTSON 
58(;3 Dixie Hwy. 

. Waterford 
.. 623-7300 ' . ' 

This br~akfront stands a; a h'andsome reward for hours of 
restoratIOn work the Powells devoted to it. , 

Discarded table legs can 
beaut(ful objects. 

Oh,give me a 'home • • • • Where the children can roam! 

... And here it is ... a small fa,rm in a popular area of Independence Twp .. • . 
Ten acres, with a barn fenced corral, small pond and outbuildings PLUS one of the 
cutest homes that had character built right into it. Massive stone fireplace, 
cathedral ceiling with heavy supporting beams, lovely farm kitchen accented by 
reclaimed brick and barnwood, ranch plank floors ... So many delightful little 
extras! The lower level is finished in barnwood and is just right for family fun. 

One of Clark$ton's oldest! 

If you're looking for a farm with rolling acres and a farmhouse as quaint and 
charming as any in old Sturbridge or Williamsburg ... be sure to set up an 
appointment to see this onel It is located on one of Independence Township's more 
scenic country roads ... Only a few minutes from the village. 
Aproud heritage is vibrantly evident through the home's architecture and decor. 
Shutters, front porch accented by gingerbread and cupola with farm bell adds a 
desirable nostalgic touch ... 
The interior is absolutely beautiful!, Exposed beams, lovely kitchen, impressive 
fireplaces, large rOQms, exciting nooks and crannies, gracious foyer. It's just filled 
with a special warm Early American mystique ... Those looking for a delightful 
country estate are sure to' be pleased with this" fine residence . 

MAX BROOCK INC . 
t~, allot t ~tilh 1Wl', 

Djxie H\vy. at Ande;~on'ville Road 
VVaterfQfd "illage 

623·78QO -
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Jizn's 
t-! ottin.gs 

The question that flitted by 
was-what has happened to all the. 
student demonstrations and combi
nations of liberal professors and 

{
ministers with longhaired radicals 
who dominated the news scene 
10-12 years ago? 

It took the weekly newspaper 
"The National Observer" and an 
article by John Peterson to give me 
the answers. 

by Jim 'Sherman 

One of the limitations of the 
community weekly newspaper, this 
one anyway, is you can't research an 
idea, should one come flitting by. 

Today's journalists call their 
reseatchers "investigative report
ers" , and they go out of the 
bookworm category. and into the 
capitalist area of earning. 

Though confidence may have 
waivered during t,he '60's, people 
with a few years on their bones 
assured us things would work 
out ... that nothing was really 
changing. 

And so it is. Peterson settled on 
Denver to do his searching/"and 
interviewing. That's the city and 
Colorado is the state where 
'eco-freaks' have made it big. They 
took over the governor's mansion in 
the last election. . 

'.'Ecologists turned politicians" 

), 

one of U of C prof says of the gov 
. and his staff. ' 

A 21-year-old long hair who had 
gone to Denver 2 years ago in quest 
of fellow counter-revolutionists is 
quoted as saying, 

"You see a longhair working 
construction today and you can bet 
he's doing the same thing his father 
did. He leaves his job in a new 
four-wheel-drive rig to head home to 
his wife and kids, payments on a 
$40,000 home, and an evening of 
drinking· beer in front of his color 
TV. Or you see other long-hairs and 
you find out they're ski bums or 
'eco-freaks.' They're all just looking 
after themselves-there's no such 
thing as an idealistic hippie any 
more." 

The student activism movement· 
is about 10 years old. Those involved 
had the Vietnam war and the draft 
as a common bond (goan. 

Both are gone and what's 

, .-. 

happening? According to those 
Peterson interviewed, selfishness '. 
has· set in. 

Now popular religions-Zen, 
astrology, ' Buddhism--are indivi
dualistic, students are less con-' 
cerned with society and civilization, .. 
and even those who rode the ecology 
pitch to state capitol in Colorado are 
said to be turning toward selfish-
ness. 

Sociology professor Howard Hig-
man' of U of Colorado draws this 
conclusion. ". 
,A foririer member of the 
counterculture movement, now a 
businessman, says he's learned to 
live within the system. "I've learned 
to handle conflict with ,compro-
mise," he ·~ays. . 

Then he added, "More and more 
you .hear"' people talking about 
survival. They don't have the 
interest or, the time for causes." 

So, folks, we survived another 
fad. 

See it·at your AIC Dealer today! 

Pacer is the first wide 
small car. (Wider than 

Chevelle, -Ouster, Nova
even Granada!) You'll notice 
a big difference in room, ride 
and handling compared 
with conventional small cars. 

2 Pacer's got an eco-" o. nomical 6-cylinder 
, engine and a 22-gallon gas 

tank. That's larger than any 
small car-so you can go a 
long way between fill ups. 

3 Pacer is wider than 
• any other small car so 

'you get an unusual amount 
of room. In fact, Pacer gives 
you more leg room, front . 
and rear, than the two-door 
Torino or Fury. . 

-4 Pacer's passenger 
• door is 3.6 inches 

wider than the driver's. So 
you cange~ in and out of the 
back seatthat much easier. 

AMC". Dealers 
HBXX1I1~ 

5 Pacer's sloping hood, 
• wide windshield and 

wrap-around rear windows \ 
give you room with a view. 
More visibility, in fact, than 
any other American-built 
.sedan-Iarge or small! 

6 Pacer's wide stance 
• and isol ated suspen

sion give you an incredibly 
smooth and stable ride. 

l ·Pacer's hatch opens 
• wide and the rear seat 

folds down. This gives you 
lots of wide-open cargo 
space. 

8 Pacer's quick,precise 
• rack-and-pinion 

steering" arid wide stance 
makes it steer an9 handle 
.Iike a sports car. 

9 ,Wide, wide coverage. 
• Pacer is backed by all, 

the benefits of the exclusive 
AMC BUYER PROTECTION 
PLAN.TM 

HAHN MOTORS 'j'-J.\R KS'rON , , ,,., 
~3 DIXIE HWV. 

, .. 
-.~ 

.. 
:> 

''(I -,., 
" . 
. ,; 
.~ 

.~. ' ~ 'LII'. :~u;. .. .;::::::=::;;:==~=;;~~~~ta;te~a;n;d='O=.C=il'=taxi·~es~nioit =In;cl.ud~e;d.=W=~.: Itewalls and ~UII w.heilel,clovle.rslo.p.t.,ol'n.~, .• alllt e.xifitralc.olil!~.·"'.·::··i:;'iii··>ii·!'iiI •• iiiiII.""iIiii_li. 
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/ 

. some 'sb~tf >but'."Qefinilfe~· 
. Such'rui~s:"inig~t' . . ".'UL • ...!...t, 

peQpl~' dos:(>Jil~tlljng for :us, ' we 
: say thank 'you" , ,~~Whet1it' is 'cold, ~ 

,;tea.cn~:r: Fre<lIUen'tl~v,·' we ... :weat coatS'''' . "We don;t ten . 
. ,. .-,' ";ri- ' :.' ,'. . .tJ., . 

'. ..' ...are·. '.' ... severe after a hes.' ',,' 1 . 

. age chijdCgener_al~Y "i>at;ent~~'i1lne~sor'affura holiday. .' Childrtiti in schooLals() bec.ome·. 
·piob.lems in the '.' They"sh()uld 'not be dealt with,by ·interest.ed in.otherchitdren and'; 

The' k~dergarten . punishment ,but,: if prolonged, the id~a ofbetongingtoandlleing '. 
;years frequently has few behavior ,need"professional attention. accepted by'thegrolJ,p begins. 
':oifficulties. Sometimes there are ~ Som~ problems· may arise when" Cfiildienmay be withdrawn;,oron . 
i . , . the . child- brings home "dirty" . the other hand, may lie t<> impress 

.. .. .' .... L .. ,E .. G .. A ...... ·.L,.··· ' words. This, as most-.parents the other children, may act 
. . .... . kn()w: ~an. best b~. ignored or the superior and haughty,· may steal 

"AB'O:RT'IO" 'N' S· . chUd.canbetold that "We don't to impress classmates, or may 
';-.' '. ' .'. J' .,:-~}V~nt. you to . use· that word". cause· problems in class. When a . AN'O'" " Pt<)1:)lt!qlS ". alsoaccurbetWeen .,diild does notfeel accepted, J!lany 

_.:';. brothers ,andsist~rsand this can .. problems may arise that require 
. 'COUNSELING "be: expecte4:'lf severe arguments' th,e help and understand,ng of the 

'. , .,.. ",' '. or.jealoUsies, occur, py.nishtnents ' parent, along with discipline . 
. call: 391-0508 that involve isolation (particolal,"iy' Importantly, during the school 

'.' cc.,':;": . during meals> or restrictions of years, children should be disci· . 
". ,ABORTION BASIC.CbUNSELi~G '., " " 'pJined consistently'and immedia" 

, prIviJ~gescari"be' effective. te1y. BUf;a'sense of pride should 
. S()i~e,where ilroiind the' age of be' encouaged. Thus, the child 

. ; STA" ,O,FMIC~~GA~;. siX or seven; ciiil4ren tend' to should not be unduly criticized or 

OWlnsnlln- Q.Yii1W. ~c, (If :Review will 
briiri2fl¢ld(;:i:1;Qwrnsllip.: . Hatl;:·l>a.visburg, 

't9;7~ p~operty 
. to . ./!!pchaal~qnents,· 

the"Bo~1;4'deew~ to Jjej-psfon 'the 
• " ••• ' ~ - ' ,. - - ' ~ " I., ," • 

. . 

. '." .' TP-~~:~Y"~'MMt~h'~:' " 
9:00 a.m, to 12 :OO:l,1oon;T:OOp.}:n,. to 4:00 P'IlL 

'Wednesday" 'Marc~'5" 
9:00 a.m. t(}11:00nool1;'1 ::o~ to' 4:~Pi~~ ':; . 

. M(Jnday,',Mir~h- ··10·):if :"-· . 

9:00 a.m. to 12:oonO'on; 1:00 p.m.. to 4:00p.m. 

T~esday, . Ms,reh:!1 
12:00 Noon to 4:00 p.m.;6:OQp.m. to. 9:60p.m. 

,Donald Rogers, Supervisor 
Township :of ,S,pringfietd 

, INTHE DI '. CT,COURTbecofuetn6r'e ''automous' and "humiliated' especially in the 
FQ~)'HE ~?iiJltf>IqAL ·ind~pet1dimt. They'· have ideaS of presence of friends". Punishment ~====::=======:::::=::::==:;===: 
. ' .. ": DISTRICT' . • their 6wn;' resist. their : parent's . should ruways be reasonable· and ... 

pWIGHTCONLEY ideas-and authority, and tend to just and . parental expectations" 
h . Plaintiff; . " want ta make their .own decjsl~. should be appropriate for'the age 
"vs', C7430662 At· this time, . the patent, must . atjd develoPlllental stage of· the 
'tESTER C HOWE AND' BAR.' w~tch. the child and. check. his . child. 
BARA HOWE; dba 
HOWE'S LANES, FIDELITY 

.AND DEPOSIT COMPANY,OF 
MARYLAND and THOMAS C. 
~IE. . 
"1'-.' .' pefend.ants. ' ," .. '. .' 
• 'H ,,'., ,,". I '10' '~t'f'!' , 

..,' .. '. AFF Av.T . 
JEROME K.BAERY (P 10496) 

.. l'.4.rtbtneY( for Plaintiff";. : -,' ": '1'111IM"~J'I£1j 
S1'A:TE 'QF MICHIGAN; , 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND(ss Ai. V ALE~TINE 

OXFORD MINING CO. 
. WASHED. 

~ND a.. GRAVEL 
·.FILL DIRT· ··STONE. 

,.,·ROAD' 
·CRUSH~ 

, ·PEA'flESBLE 
-WHITE'LIMESTONE 

~W-=~L- .ClJT FIELD STONE 
/ MASONRY'SUPPLIES 

ADOPTED: Feb. 18, 1975 
EFFECTIVE: March 29, 1975 

. ~t ~,~: J~~gyl~r,t.vfeeti;ng of J~e . .Ihdepe~d.~n~,e:, 
T6W.rts~ip' Hoard hem, FebiUa.i;Y i~,:,J,.?!?:,'th~;:{QIIqw.l!l~~ 
resolution was passed:'L' c',.", .. ,~ 

'" 
, Motion .'l?y P()'weU, supported by' Hallman, . th~f we . 

* ... -.... --~c-Nf}-w"e(:>tvl[E5~--jr·EFt()jMf~~~;---- L-'-"'~" -,--Qwner'--'~-'--"---'-' UE.jbIVER"I'--.. --.... e--.. ·:lctrl·,to--'Our-·Huntin~eoiIt~t. Ofdinance"t]t-e'1011owing 
areas of closures: "/" . '. BARRY, attorney for the above 

named Plaintiff,' who being duly 
9820 

tsworD'deposes arid says: ·,.iII: -_----... _.-_. ... -_ ...... _ .. 111!11 ____ ..... 
, 1. The whereabouts and resi· .. '. . REGULA:~ MEETJNCt " " f 

;-, 'dence' of the Defe'ndattt.'(ho~as; :. 'cINDEPENDENCE'TOWNSHIP BOARD 
.C; Petrie, are ,'.unkriow-nto tbe . . ... ' .. 
··i>laintif'rs--attQiiieY·,'JerotneK. . . FEBRUARY 18,1975 

SYNOPSIS Barry .. 
2. I am inf,ortJJed. and believl! .J . 

Thomas .·.C. Petrie does. no. t reside C II d' t d 7 35 ." ' . . ·a e 0 orer :p.m~ 'Present: Glennie, Hallinan, 
irt the State of Michigan. .' . Powell, Ritter; ',Absent: Vandermark. . 

3. Service by a process' server , . I. n the absence oUhe Supervis .. or the meetin.· gs w. a. s chaired 
';, and police offic«lt:s hilVe failed 

: after diligent effort..' .. by Mts .. Hallinan. The following items were discussed· and· 
. . a .. cted'.tip.on: -. , , . 4. Diligent inquiry ·on the part 

of the undersigned by contacting . 1. 4 persons were confirmed for employment under the 
police, f!iends, a.ndrelatives oUhe ~: CETA VI.'Pl'ogram~· . . . . 
Defendant, Thomas C.Petrie; aU ' . 2.- Hun.ting Control Orc:tinance No. S6 was .amended to' 
stating whereabouts are UD: close~dditionalareas to huntingan4(ordischarge Qt'cectain' 
known. firearms'. (Seeamendm~nt m this issue oftlie Clar~st9n N~ws). 

S. ThoinasC. Petrie's' last .' 3. DPW Oi~ector was'gi:ven permiSSion toseekbidson a 
'known' • adoress is· 763"9diimp trucJt<to;,replace theO'I,,:l~ one at the Cemetery. ' , '. 

. "<Street, W . '?\4.· DPW. Dite~torwas:also~. told to look·for.used, 
equi~ment-to:teplace the tractor llJl(t. backhoe. "at~.the· 

,,............... . :Cemetery~.. ~ ~ . ' -:. .~. t', -"' : '. ,.~ "'''''' " ," f' .. "'. " 

. • '.:' ~i;'5" A . 'd' ti' '-.'~ ~ > t': t" ":1 " . 
. "'.'" .. '.p' .. 1' .. o .... h' .. 'I .. 'bl ... t .. :I;o.g ... '" ~LPP ,ng . a. pr~poseu' sa ¢:l'u e -c', u~.'"O\/J.U ~ b~l~!iftg ··and .. ",iter "s,kiingo!l' .Parke'·.· 
. ,'~Lakif.was·' - < /"';;',:. ':- '. .;.' --:'" " -~ _.t.' "~':'~:.'~.~ ~,'" ' ... • . " " ,,, "'J"~' . 
, ..•. ",~, f,'Xf).. ~ •.. ';'EId.:Wjn:"{G.II~n~aie·w~~··a:pp()ln1:e([. 

. \ 

. '. Oalt1ajtdCqunty, Independeri~ TOW!lship,; poctlon 
of Section 17~ .. 1Iunting. prohibit~d;. ' . , . .'. . 

Hunting with .:or the discharge~ of a' firearm' is 
lJ,nlawful within . the area described" as' follows: 
be'ginn~ng at a point where. Allen road'. intersects 
Cranberryro~d ill' SectioJJ; 17, towJ:l4 north, range 9 
east; . thence J:lorth' to' a 'PQint 450 . feet north· of 
'I{ubbardroad;t,th~nce~ast toShite:highwayM-15, 
thence south' along ,M-1S:to Cranberry roa:d;' thence 
west on . Cranberry. ~~a~ tf.! th,ej)Oin(of ~ew,nning, 
Indel'etuience Town~hip;'OakIand' . COuntY. 

. ',. ,~, . . , 

Indepe.ndence Towns~ip, Greens Lake; hunting 
prohibited. '. . , . , 

'Hunting with or the"discharge ;ofarifleis unlawful 
on thewa~ers ofGte~njLake~'9i- Withbi'.450.feef of 
tl.le ~at~ts edge! s~~tioo:s.' 29; . 31i:~iJ.d '3~;towri 4 
north, 'range ,9 east, Ind~pl!'n,4~nce' Township, 
<;>akland: County. ' , . ' , '. . 

" .,:'~'".,~.~-'''-., ," .... :.~ .' ~".",. ~" '-. ,,:~. - ," 

. .' .lii9.~f~iidence cTQw'n~hlp.~errY ~~eR6a(:t; hunting 
"....~. Pl:oJlil>,~ted.·"" . .,.... " .' '. 

.' 't~ j . -,. <3.-.' '~; .' " , . !~ 



l1i~:.ha,i ,i,ri, , , . ,',,' . , ' "w~s, 
• " , aJ1d profane; :next., 
nm.e .. be.):a**e.~o,. lie V:~ty, 4gietly '.' 
1~f$th~,ouUdi!\~' an.d.w.ent ~~me~, . 

thf~"li:{"hnnl premises ' The: "next ,morniilgthe parents: 
w~re'granted'··~immed-· 'broligh~ ,liJ.m; lja,ckto .schpoi. " ': 

' .. 

" Cw~tom IUX~~ unitsfea~u~e2 ·t.,ill ba,hs, ;s¢lf:~le~niRg ovens;' 
dishwasMrs,spaciQ\ls Walk-In closet$, prlvate~'balcony. porches. ' 

, '.lmd nluch ·more. All u'nlts built and managed- I:)y. owner include:: ho.t " 
'.water heat ,~9f\ water, sh'agcarpetlhg;'EiPpllariCeS; ·;lllr'·P?ric:lltioh;~. 
.,hil:J,sourid proon.ng I:)etween fl,Ciors, nlghtsecli~ity·gOard\_electric , 
. intercdm and dOQr' rE!lease, ' ' 

J.'" _ 

conditioJ1Swere' 'as ,: " T-hl(motheracted. as sp0l!:es-, 
.~h.~r~~.~ ,wo,!ld~ be no mail; oshewas very loud,profaoe 

,Qf,Corn CobPip'esin,the 'and,threi!~ening., For, ,a s.ecl;)od 

" .' ',r~ooms. A stall' with gtain ,evef.y(met1?-0ught, the' teacfter "!~===========~=~~=~~~~;;~~~Z 
" " an,,"' hay: space would be construc'- "would-·ha"e her intestines retnoved • 

. .' 10.~~J ~ 'tea .at once: f-orher,' horse; A, by stomping. The nex;t secolld. saw 
li.n'Ii:p.1'fi!o:f~n m.~ev~!!al'dJjven'wen,was to 'be coinpleted the pa;re!1ts,anq·.their abused child: 

few days,:iiQrhedia~eIy. Absol~tely·no.whi~-~go quietly· ouL the door, never, 
., -a~gaL:key.ot,~ard.cideronthegrQunds. again to.i'eturn that, year .. Of 

"HJI~lInenalneOlJ3lotclets answered, ':r~e'girI'spriVy to be moved tothe course that'girl standing there, 
ad;l'ertis~:Ill!~nt. .. ~ " .,', ___ opposite side, ·of. the playgroUnd; ,with her qQirt ,iiI one harid-and a ' 

lriim~:cli~lte],Y', an al).X1,OUS sCho<?l ,Th~ , cApacitY to be increased to a pistol iii th.e, other hand 'was not 
'her;th~ VFlre~ts three' ~hoJef' with hin~ed. ljds. the reason "they ·left.; , " ", ~ 

'-'lIJ..lU£C.J l~. It t().ok}e.s~1:han.'. Genuine tissue Jobe':"suppUed . 1n the year J:eferred to in this . ' , fQr'n~gotiatlOns and and no more Sears, Catalogs. The ac~ounting, all, stupents passed·" SelUng a' p~mse ,~n' yout:~ own :'biay' not ~e':'~s'pt:ti4entas' jOli' 
thiS was real goo(l teacher's final demand was for with above average grades; which . . think. A buyer ,does, not like, to exp:o~e hisfina~cial st,~tus to' a' 

less than five foot aod Kentucky coal, no more Indiana was a total reversal of the previous :.S~l1er~ but he witl t.o a third party woo w:ailts,to,helphini~ake: 
coal; it, waS' too dirty.' SQ., the year., " . apurch~se; .He <,wa!lts .~dvke, .b~t h~ wori'~ shp,!hish~nd to', 
S~hool board', paid ,the extra 'I 'Was thrown out of the school you: He may.not question certalli'thmgs for which there may 
sevt:nty five cents per ton for coal. for a short time 'but h'Year, I was ,.be sirnpl~ answers b~~ause1ie thinks you may take offense. He 
, the victim of circluDstance. :There may, not say what he likes for fear 'of appeariIJ8 to~ eager. '~ . 
'T rim' wan t S was. a girl in' the fifth 'grade and . real estate professional mediates between both .patties to keep 

, ..' ;,. " '., , she was very growthy alii[ you h t" ' h S 11" rt th t h Id b l' ft t th ' . , noticed it when she. bent :over., t e sai mg smoot . e mg IS an a a s au .. ' e eo' ose 
. ',d~p·. 0 .. "5, its This one day she was' at the who,'know how. ' , ' , 

blackbpard,and' ,dropped her 

b
' " "eraser. She bent over and before I Arid 'we at BOB WHITE REAL ESTATE 5856 S .. Main St'1 

' 

, on : ,'~\(~~age· gO any fu~er; in those days 62S-S'82i' hav~ the know-how to assist you in>selling 'yo~r' 
Pillsbury -Flour sacks made home; call us today with'your listing. We advertise your-nome ;']J!!!$!S====:!".COnfainers ' - dtirable'bloom

d
,', ~rs but~e i-n,prihnt. "in di!feren,t Phapers,. cadI~fti" us t~;~-t' with lour. list}ng. We 

'~ never ~ee~e ,"to come'out; t .. e;'· advertise your , 'ome lD 1 erent papers;, oRen'runnlng more 
location. of theim1>rin~made,the, 'tliafl one:;ad in a week, and we'llseQd you adat,ed copy of each 

State Representative Claude A. t~mptation overpowenng'l~ f~tad ,\ve pu~lish' on your home. 24. hO)lr. answ~ring service., 
. Triln:(D~60tli) is'cp-s'ponsor'of" a" draw of my bean sliooter, which Hours: 9-9 Mon-Thur; 9-6 Fri, 'Sat; 1-5 Sun. 
-bill introduced onFebruaryl3', was~a gadget made out .of thread' , 
; 1975,which 'would; if, enacted, 'spool and a ·rubb~r band· and . 'DID' YOU KNOW? . .. . . 
place minimum depQsits ·of Sc' or Wh,aJrio - . Buliseye . -. 6o~ecohds ·OUr location attracts buyer~. We need your listing. 

" toc on a.11 beverage containers' in" later I-wasont the- door ,and dQwn ' ' ' ..' .' . ' ' 
Michigan. .' "the roadf saris the b~a'n shooter.' 
, Theis~uelsnotonl~ a inatterof Put thisalo!!gside ,today's 
enormous amount of solid waste school problenisa,nd what' have 
.and "litter' generated by non- you got? That' is beside the" 
. returnables, Trim said, '.'But it is question of where the teachers be 
, also a matter of the energy it ta~es, allowed to smoke and .where -will • 
,to: manufacture the throwaways, the students beallbwed to smoke. 
the consumer dollars spent to buy Persoria11y I hope this present 

, throw,aways, and the state and crop of kids wind up smarter than 
'. local funds it takes to clean up I am. 

. ,after the throwaways;" Tile Dumbest Kid InRis Class, 
Lucky J:"letcher 

NOTICE 
INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP TAXPAYERS 1975 

ASSESSMENTS AND BOARD OF.REVIEW 
,MrE;rING 

All 1975, assessments ,have beeA increased above' 
1974 levels as follows: \ , 

, ' , 

Residential Zoned---:20.00 a,cres.& ab,Q,ve 
. , Below 20.00.acres'· ' • 

. -Coinmerci~1 & Industrial Zoned, aU parcels 

, . Office .zoned-- S~O' 
"~ . 

, " ','. 

1.6%' 
14%~ 

, , 

" If,the' 'aboVe 'ad1ustm~~t~ 1h~?",~~~/\~~~~,~ ql.ade by th~s, 
.' office, a tentative, eq~~tlZat\~2~f~~,t~~ ~f' ~,~,1:4 ~ould ha,v,e, ' 

, " on allproperty;JP,.t.tr~~tRwP.~n~~! ;~~*~d1.«?s~ b~~:' 
, . . ' .:; ~.:; .. < ,~(.-.' \:;"""1, i >~.~" 'r'~ ~.. . ,',"" . 



37% SQ. FTo' 
ROLL 

KIMBI ES DAYTIME '. 

DI'APERS . 
0, , 

30 C.oUN-T $ '1. 7'9 BOX ' •. '. 

SEVENFRENCHTYLE" . IVORY *********.'. .' .' . . . '. ", . G 
. . BORDEN'S IND. WRAPPED AMERICAN· .' ~DRESSI N .L .. ·I··.Q .. '-,'· .. :U' ' .. -.•.. ' .. · ... ·I.· •.• ·D··' .. , . 

CHEE .,< ....... >IC::ES B~~i.E33e FOR DISHES 
32 OZ. BOTTLE. 

12 OZ. 
PKG . 

. citRus BLEND G~tt6N63e 
BANQUET WHOLE ' 

,LAND 0' L.A. KES . 1 LB 79 BUTTER PKG: . . ~ CHICKEN 
52 OZ. 9ge CAN . ********.*****.***.*****t.' 

, LIBBY'S' ~ 

PE'A CHES ...--------------------. ., ... . . . I . . BANQUET . .. I 

2~~. 44~ : DINNERS MOUNTAIN'TOP! 
•. CHICKEN,TURKEY& SALISBURY APPLEPIEI-

SUNSHINE DRY I . 11-' - ". 

D· ·0,_ ··G· . I ~ , 35 OZ. $1.391 
. '. . ...... I . I i ' I 

. FOOD : 11 OZ. PERCH :. 
. ~~ " 

'. - . 

4 LB. 
BOX .. 

• •••••••••••• 
• OVEN FR 

... CINNA 
... RO-· .... 
• 

• 11 OZ. 6 
••• PKG. . .... 

•••••••••••••• fI! ' •• 
.. "7'" ···9.··· .J ~~~: 6ge ~,.. 

. .~~- ' " . 
. 4IiIIIr , .,' . 

2:}~·~~~~~~_~~~~~cofLFIE 

CANNON TOWELS 
22x42~' BATH TOWELS 97~ ea. 
15x25'~ FACE TOWEL 57~ 
12x~2"VvASHCLQtH 2 for 67~ 

. CANNON MONTICELLO , 
N()~I SHE'ETS, PILLOWCASES 

... PYREX LOAF DISH 
*2 QT. SIZE 
*OVEN~TO-TABLE 79~ 

PYREX CASSEROL.E 
*1 ·QT.· SIZE· . 
*S,NUG,-Fii" LID 79~ 

" . . . 

PRY~)(C~KEDISH . 

-~$7 

f:SQO~Rt"$HAP~" 'Oc". ., 
.' .*OYEN~Tt!5;TA8LE~. ':I:,ie .... 'J' 
, ,'.:-:-... "~ ,,;, '~ .f:,; ·:)::,:>t··,.)'i> ... \·: :,,-",)~. '; .. ,,'": ... ':' '. 



. LOG CABIN 

'. $Y,RUP 
12 OZ. 5"9~ 

, . BOTTLE. . t. ..... , ....••..•..•.•.. 
GOLPENHEARTHSESAME • 

VIENNA ,.. 
'.' .'. ". . 
BR.E.AD ~ 

. '. 
.-

LB. LOAF 5.9 .. ···.e •• 
.. ' . . 

. I •• ....•........... --.... ' 
. - .. 

. u.s. NO.1 TRAY 

TOMATOES 
12 OZ. 48~ '.' 
PKG •..... 

U.S. NO •.. 1 HONEY 

TANGERINES 
1'16 SIZE' 5.'8. e-

DOZ.·.;· 

r u.s. -NO.1. 

• 

40 OZ. 
BOTTLE 

:.' 

SHOWiNING 
. .,' 

3 LB. $ .. , ....... ·0.'.· ........•.. "' ... " .. 
CAN····· .. ,' 

" •. ' ~.. ' 

. . U$PA CHOIC.E BEEF 

. ROUND *1·SELi.'~ONLY . .. ',,:-:O-~' . . - , . 

.' ·STEAK 
·$··:·_,·,··'·'·7···· 

-

LB • 

. 'US[lA' 
CH'OICE 

.. 
BEEF 

HICKORY SMOKED 

PI'CNICS 
FULL CUT. ' '5' 9' "e" 5-7 LBS. 

-... ....'.. A. V. ERAGE 
SOLO AS ' 

n~KOO~ . . . LL 

USDA CHOICE BEEF BONELESS TOP HALF $1' 3'" 7~ 
ROUND STEAK .' LB.'· •. , 

USDA CHOICE BEEF BONELESS BOTTOM HALF $1 '2'7 
ROUND STEAK . " . LB. .' 

USDA CHOICE BEEF SIRLOIN TIP OR 

CUBE$TEAK 
USDA CHOICE BEEF BONELESS 

RUMP ROAST' 
EXTRA LEAN ,BEI=F 

GROUND ·ROUND 
ROAST RITE SMA'LL . 

TURKEY 6~8 LBS. AVERAG1: 

ECKRICH 

SMORGAS PA'C 1 LB .. 
PKG . 

L~.$1.77 
, . 

LB·.$1.47 
LB.$1.17 

·$1.39 

. . . 

FRANCO AMERICAN 3" '5' #t 

SPAGHETTI ~~~OZ .....•. ¥ 

GOLD CROWN' -J 
LEMON JUICE QUART,BOTTLE 49~ .', 
VALU pACK 

TRASHB:AGS 
• ,0 •• ', -. , _. 

10 COUNT 4"9' # 
" BOX ....... . 



~ .. ' . 

. ·by ,J)ant~"~Goodelr i'pnolle: -~2~·~~~'7·O.~ 
. '. . ; - .. ..' . . 

" '\ 
The Multi-Lakes chapter of' arid Margaret ByerS; Mr. a_rid w~men in ou:r;area mightwant to Was Jimmy Ray:Holloway, 1i0DO{ School, ,the ',V'ill~~¢ in 

Amei"i(:an Business Women.'s 'Mrs;'PinJI Deiongchamp, /:lnd ",become involved inAheir com-' Mr. arid Mrs~Chades Holloway; Mil~kh, anc1 '. are.addi-
Assbciation will meet 7:30p.m.; -Russell and Ann' Morgan are all", mu~tjty withoU't knowing h()W to 9880 Clark, pavisburg. Jin'imyis a , jio~aLactiVit.ies: 'st!lden~' ~wilt ,be 

' . March' 5 at 'Mason Junior High . 'celebrating annivet!,ades tOday~ , .. go about 1ft, e,q;lained President freshman in thesch~olofreIigt-on:; fuvol~edlndurinJf~heA~week. stp,dy 
School, 3835 West Walton.' James ' . ***J~n'Ro1;linson. "We hope that by*,!,* ' tour:, ,.' '.',' ,,", ,I. , 

, H. Hokeor'Intervisions rne.and- 'The American Association or extendin.g, .~be -invitation, it will Dorinda neebe~ 83SO',.Pirie'. .-.' ,*~* •.. - ...... _ 
director of the Clinical Hypnosis University,.Women of the Water- . give us the chance to meet new, Knob-and. ,Brad ,Punk,- .' 6184 .. Nalll~ed.t()thed~~it!s:~o~or list 

, Centet in Southfield, wi1Idemon~' fo~d Branch ,will. hold ,a meeting people and they, i~-~, W!llleam . Cramlaneare • . among' ,students 5lt~e;r.rl~\,~~t~;·~~~~~e}111~,g;the 
__ J..,trate 'hypnosis. The meetin,& is_ ' Thursday, M,~rch 6.' Th~. qteet!ng a~~?J: some_of van~l!s_ ~roJects we tiamed ~o the. N.orthem .Michigan ,falL quatter·were,~:<:~~!!tilnp'e_. A. 

open to the public. Tickets can be wi!l be at independenc;~ .ce.Jlt~r on, do .. - . . .'. .' . Unwersity dean's l~st for the fall, -Ford,6~24.~ran1;ierry;':~I!~~pne 
, bought· at the door· $2.00 for MaJ(b~e at 7:30 . p._~. T~~, If ·you· 'are Interested III semester.' . , L.... GUSII'!~. 669'5« .M~~(townJa'Y1l' 
adults and. $1.00. for studentS. discussion ,for the evening will be --attending a meeting or for more . . *** SaD,draL.Nag~1,9,930,Qrtol1viIJe; 
'ProceedswiIlgototh~-scholarship "Waterford Township-Pa~t to information, please call eitherMr~. Valeria Wegman of West-and john A, Strohkit'ch,S078 
fund. . . Future." F 91' more information Mrs. Ro!) Crite,s,62S~4 264 or Mrs.' Washington, was delightfully sur- Waldon. 

'1'** .,.-,-,' .please. call Mrs. WilliamQ'Con- \ Bruce Shull, 62S~3~SO. . pdsedJasf . weekend,. when lwr ." ..... 
. Twelve .. students· from the nor, 673-1591.. , \ \ . *~* ,.' \" . grandson~nd . hi~'wife: Samu.el,.II0I,!Y<Jay(:etteS~!\Vij 

Clatkstort\ar~a .have;beenn~uried _ - *** . . Fanne Foxdldn t appear III .andRose: TOSI of Indlanap.!>bs ... YOJl:ve ''''··,iT",.na 
.to iheAcademic Iionors list at ",' ~an' ,Sunni -Sllnger .•. stl!-;tion" . Inpependence Township Friday Ind~stopped for an cU~tl~ected~.lJ~byl?~ 

. Central MiChigan' University for . ed in Laughlini.,.Te1\:aS recently night. ~ut a lot of fuIlY,cloJh~~visiL ~is;-:-Wegmail tel)o~S~~b,e.J.l 
the faU.semesterofJ974. Thf?Y are· tle", ,out to"Califomia .to/tape the people :'Jid g~th.er t~.~ida<!je~}o : ,gral!dsoQ is a teacher of¢.le~o~ .. ( :;Io.l~.~;!i . 
. seniors Linn Benson of Middle . HoUyw~Square,~ Cla*~ former·. Supervisor Robert Van".tiies' .and. was iii' Southfield b~ 
Lllke, 'Katharyn:Fletcher of sto,rigot d,tl,r!llark.. . . . - business. "wi~IJ~~n.c;ii1~edl~d 
'Phelan--" . John Hux of Sunni . ,Bob w.astollsted and roasted at. . J' *** 

'., .. include Oau~ 3. 'dinl!.er in .. 'his: honor lit. Pine 
, . __ 42" :, who' 

"',7~'- -.~,"~~- • 



, VVATERFORDCQMMUNtT.Y GHURCH 
A!rport Rd.:alOlymp.lcPkw. 
Sunday School ~ 9: 45 a.m.: 

Sun. Morn. Worship-1fa.m. 
Sun. Eve. Serv.'~ 6p.m. 
Mid, Week Serv .. -7 p.m. 
Rev. ROQilrCa!1Jpbell, Pastor 

Rev,. Ken Hodges, Asst. to Pastor 
ReV .. ChuckWarren, 
Minister to Youth 

Belty Jencks, 'Cl1l1dren's Worker 

. ,'CHURCH OF'THlfNAZARENE 
14453 Clintonville Road 

Churoh School,':O:oo a;m. 
Worshipst 11'8;0;. & 6 p.m. 

Family Prayer Wed.~7:3o.p.m. 

LAKE'tOUl'fE CHURCH OF 
THE NAZARENE . 

M-t5 at W. Seymour Lake Road 
, Ortonville 

9:4S-Sunday School 
'. 10.:50-The Hour of Worship 

6:15~Youth and Bible Study 
7io.o.-Evening Service 

Wed. 7:0.0. p.rn. Family Prayer 
& Bible Study 

CLINTONVillE BAPTIST CHAPEL 
5290 N. Sashabaw Elem. School 

on Maybee Road, Clarkston 
Church School 10 a.m. 

Worship 11 a.m. 
Rev. Owight Young 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH" 
OF THE- RESURRECTION 

6490. Cl,arkston 'Roag , 
Rev. Alexander Stewart 

Worship - 8:0.0. & 10.:0.0. 

THE SALVATION.ARMY 
29 Buffalo Street 
Lt. 'Rabin Haines 

Sunday School- 2:30. p.m. 

CLARKSTON UN'ITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

660.0. Waldron Road' 
Rev. Frank Cozadd 

Worship & Church School 

ANDERSONVILLE 
COMMUNITY CHURCH 

10. a.m. 

NEW HOPE B,IBlE CHWRCH 
'5311 Sunnyside 

Rev. David Spurrell 
Worship - 11 :0.0. a,m. 

·,tke,y 

-hafted 
, LiSaBiden rehearsed fora part 

in "America-lis Land; Its~' 
History" Its Pl/ople:" as her 

. fellow Bailey Lake fifth graders 
waited their turn. They pre
s(mted their 'second annual 
pilr(~nt's programlqst weik at 
the . school. 'Readings, music 
, and. slides traced th.e, growth .of,· 
the country from revolutionary 

. times to the present. 

PINE' KNOB COMMUNITY CHURCH 

3041 REEDER ROAD off Clintonville 
PONTIAC, MICHIGAN 

'Ken Hauser ' 
Worship 10.:30. a.m. & &.:00 p.m. 

MARAN~THA BAPTIST CHURCH 
5190. Flemings lake Road 

: ", Rev, PhilipW. Soin~rs ' 
Worsftij:>,:~,11 :o.o.Jj.m.' 
:, ~. .... . "-~"~;-" . -\ .. - '. ' 

SPIRITbAt~QRCHOF THE':. 
GO'OD'SAMAFHtAN '" 

540.1. Oak Park off, Mavbee Rd, , 
Rev: Allen Hinz . 

Worship Hours: Wed. 7 P.m. - Sun. 2 p.m. 

Royce Scott, Youth Pastor, 
WayneG.Gr~\le,Pastor 

SEYMOUR LAKE 
UNITED METHODIST 

, Sashabaw at Sey(T1ourlake Rd. 10.350. Andersonviile 
Rev: Wailace Duncan • 

Worship - 1-1: o.ll a,m. ' 
D':'IAYTON HEIGHTS 

FREE METHODI&T CFlURCH . , 
Corner of Winett and Maybee Rd. ' 

Rev. Clancy J,. Thompson 

SASHABAW UNITED 
.PRESBYTERIAN 
5300 Maybee R,oad . 

ST. DANIEL CAnlOLIC CHURCH 
. . Holcomb at Miller Rd,-

Rev.W. Howard Nichols 
,",:;:::', Services at9:'15)~'ndJ1(')f3o. ,.J;" 

ST. TRINtTYL~THERAN CHURCH' 

5860. Andersonvitte Rd. 
Pastor Rev. R~lph C.'C'laus: 

Sunday Worsh ip 8: 30 & 11:00 
'Bible SChooI9:45. 

DIXIE BAPTIST 
CHURCj-I • 

8585 Dixie Highvvay , 
Rev. Paul Vanaman 

WorS,hip ,'-10.:0.0. a.m. 
Evening'Se~vice 6:o.9p.m. 

" ' 

Clancy J. Thompson, Pastor 

. , 

GOOD SHEPHERD 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

1950. Baldwin Rd. ' 
Sunday School 9:15 

, Femily Worship 10:30. ' 
Pastor Charles Kosberg 

Pastor Mark H. Caldwell 
Worsh'ip "", 1.1 :.(lo.cajTl. " ... .. Father FJancis Weingartz 

l:iU~day, Masses,J' ,9"and:l1,'''' " 
c'tl~rch'Sch~OI'9':30 a.m. , Sat,? .ra. ',,' '", ", 

9:45 Sunday School PENTECOSTAL TABERNACLE CLAAKST NCHURCH' 
OFGDD 11 :0.0. Worship Hour 

_ ~E):o.o. Vespers 
Wednesday, 7:00 p.m. Family Night 

98,80. Ortorivil~~B.oad 
Worship - 11 :0.0. a.m. 

7,:00. p.m. 
54'South Main' 
C. ~, Chestnutt 

Rev. John ~. Hend,ey Worship - 11,:0.0. ,a.m. 

. the symptomatic sitis 01' failures; but 
,the impaired : self .. 4) Cultivate 
. unselfishnes~ by prayi'.l8 for .others 
first. S), Seek guidance, in all 
humility, concerning what to pray 

, Ilbout. Have you ever stopped to ask 
God the, question, "what do 'you 
want me ,to pray about or for 
whom?" 6) De,sire with' aU your 
heart the things. you seek. 7) 
Visualize what ,it is that you desire, 
and see it as ,accotnplislied. If you 
can visualize it, you can realiZe it. 8) 

. Be willing to have it so; 9) Let the 
prayer be positIve,' affirming what 
y.ou know to be '.true about God and 

'. life. 10) Relinq,uisll desire, olice' you 
have prayed it ,through. 11) Be 
prepared tQ actupop.any i~sights 

, . gaine,c:l-whitein comrnqpication with 
th~~:'. pather.~, 1;2)", Keep {n' tUne, 
fi1aki~g y,(lurpjayer a'~regular;, daily 

, comtnunica'ti()tl~";with ,<?Qd,; .who 
w~nt$:Q\lt:more ihanhe 
desir~s"our se1:vi(!e;' 

,," -'~"'. 

people'so,that'lifewill be easier- for' , 
"us. 

The Scripture says, .... Take delight 
in the Lord, and he will give you the 
desires of your heart." Some, have 

, discovered that their most gratifying 
periods of prayer are when they are 
in silent, wordless~ loving,commun,. 
io~ with God; wanting nothing" 

. j!sking nothing, but simply enjoying 
His presence." , 



"1f_Q~R.*L:· 
J '~', -Ji:' ~'tf, @.:. . :~; ~ ~ l"."-';'~~~t~j~~ ,f · " "'k -;:, /j', bf;:J"t. 
,V,B p~rurser~' , ~ :~~ ~. 
, • Pe!;ha family >has-thei'd'ihi~ , 
. t ',"4- b ' l"~t1"'" ""."-il:1""ivl'>h1r ~l S ory.a ou· . .1,,-W~1~~ 1, ' .. ' • . .'. " 

. , ~~~~ed~~~fi~~.q::~~y!t;Yg~~:, }!~t>~~~, '.' '-",;,.,:.:.,~, 5-" y~~,,""7";' ,'~'" . ,'.. ..--; . , .. 

:~~;::~ ;~m~:r~~~f~~\li~:: i' <!r~tJa'to~~~~I?: OI: S~~~~,GFi~L?,9kKtAND 
, c~n r~caU storiesoftfIe depression '1,:~~9UNTy,':~~C;':I}qA~ ()Jl~J\~NS.< . 
years which are §.,llPR9~e~:·t~finake.. " ":... i -, ,"" " 
I.lS fecI haJlPY~llt we miss/d 't~ii;' ~~liC~F~'I1;:"":"'·~P.~NI;I!;AL .PRQVISIONS : . 

,\. 

" horrible era. , .. ,J. . ,:t" "Se'Ctioi1~OO~ ... ",." i"~;:;"">;/, '. :.< ,'";( ' .... :., ,': 
' My dad tells about coming . Shott Title: This. Ordinance. sljall be k!lown as Land. 

home from school and 'having Development Plan Review Ordinance. . 
fi~thin~ to,. eat ~xcept siIgared':"':Se",~i(j~< rOl~ Re~~J.ir¢m,~nt~ ., "': . ." .', . . 
dumphngs, ~md, m-YllJother reca~I~:, .. ' .. / '::\A.~, 'S,ite.Plan ..r~~i~w:"a~d/ or engmeering review shall. be' 
tha ~ her older sister lost all of~~t '. requ~red~ .fQt· all'l~Jid 'd~veloptnent .~p1,'ojects . other: than' single,' 
savmgs when, theba~~s. c1ose~l; .' fafuiiy phltt.ed subdiviSions' and mobile home parks . such as by 
She also remembers havln~ ~. thl~. way of ilhlstration arid not by way of limitation as follows: 
vegetable soup - she alw.ays made " '. • .' ". , ...'. .' 
it sound. Ij~~ a gruel served to 1. . All. com~:erclal an~ m~ustrlalproJects. 

-0.: ," : 
4 hours or less 

. 41/i'hour~' through ShoufS :. 
Over.8 hQllrs per calend~r day 

lh,crewday 
1 crew'-day 
,% crew' day; for ~::tch 

" 2 hours of ~fractional 
part thereof. ' 

Olivet; 'twisf- alm9st eyery night. , 2. AU o~ce, or combmatlon office and com mer- Section 201. 
during tl\.e:).930's;, ',' .'. clal-devel:opmerrts.< ' .. ' " , In the event the ~ctual fees. exce~d the s,!,m .depositeq to 

But, I think my favorite storyioi .' ' :' '3.·,· Alii. niiiltipl¢~ cOJjd,?minium . and cooperative 'cover such costs, the proprietor shall, upon.deman,d of the. 
the depressionis the <me from my housing: d¢veloproents, iricludingplapned-unit develop- Township; pay to the. Township 0.1' ,its dpIY':,authorized 
father's si~eofthe family. This is ments that may involve single-famiIYhousing. representative, such additionaL sums as shall be. necessary to 

. the tale ~~Olif.h.owmy grand- 4.. All mining operations. cover such additional costs. '. 
father foUritl:'r~fi~on. ':,", , 5. All sanitary landfills. In the .event the actual ,fees are less than the $um 

' ' . The way I.r~tp,~!Dber ,it was that 6. All land filling .and! or grading operations deposited to cover such costs, the excess of money deposited 
my grandparents .?ad}lved ~early invo)ving alteration or 'natural, drainage pattern of ,over the cost incl,ll"red shall be refunded to the proprietor upon 

' . Jif.tyr
ears 

.of-their .lIves w,tt~out subject property and adjoining properties. completion.of.said p'roject. ' . ,the:atd' pf acchurch or a minister '. ,", : ! .- . 

tlieyco~ld call their own. ", ARTICLE III -:... ACCEPTANCE OF CONSTRUCTION Although' my grandmother was ARTICLE II - FEES 
always a peevish, ,Jll4empered, . Section 200. BY' TOWNSHIP 
quarrelsome grouch, my grand-' Fees for e~gin.eeri'ng.;; review shall be based on the A: In circumst~ri.ceswhere easements and/or de~s and 
father enjoyed life: He ca'n still tell TowlJsllip!s~;aet4~!;~~~;:,:p~, .. ~£'p~rcent (10%). Monje~,,'>to[.~;.~~~trQcti~n . ~re }o. b~ .. a~ce~t~d b! the To~shIP/of 
some pretty wild stories about his cover"tl1e':cost df.'pl~n revie\\r'sh~~l he deposited in accofd"alice ~ 'Sprm~eld. aU.cIalms>or~len~ ansmg out Of the project must 
younger days. In the '1920~s.~e with,the following and such .. de,posits shall be in the form.of be .satis~ed prior to acceptance,and th~ constt:actor ~~all 
worked in a creaJi}ery b~r~ cash, certified check or cashier's c.heck. The fee~ shall be dehyer-:-a,completerelease of any and all claims or hens ansmg 

\ earning, !:Or the. time, & very levied in accordance with this Ordinance only. ',Ally fee!! fro~t."sa!~ c~nstt1icti,~n, or receipts'in fulnn lieu thereof. and 
'. decent wage of forty, 'dollars a con~cted for related or ancillary matters pursuant to other in ~J.tbei" ca:s~,..an affidavit th~t so far as he has knowle.dge or . 
,~~~k~, ~eh~~s!h~i~j~~ei:o:~~~~~ . ·.~~din<;lnces:?~~f:his T;~w~ship s~~lt .~§t be credited towar.? tlie .. i'1forn;t~tion~J.Jte Eeleases a·~d/or r~ceipts include aU labor and 

---. , inan- a ~an he ha((hire~ to help';; fees'collected',ll~reiJl; The followmg' fees shall be reqwred: '.~atena:ls fot:rwHICh)·a, c.lalm or -hen could be filed . 
. him m~.ke deliveries;' /.- ,:',"",:" .: ·z!:f~:t'Pfan 'R~yidw: Deposits ft;>r Plan Review sha!1 be _. '. B •. 'IIi ~dditibn;t? the above;'thti,proprietor:shall provide 

One d~y; while walking aJ~tig . ;;;: posted upon submittal of pIan~. Work involved incl,!ldes . the, ~ownshlp of Sp~lngfield with an effective 'Bill of Sate 
the street in Detroit-it was nev.er review;\ fof': .cpJliptia:ric~, With. Towriship engineering ,cQnveying to tq,e'I'ownsfiip allpQrtionsof the mairi or lateral" 

'" explained why he should be" j~st ' _. 1 requirements;'a,ndprovides' for' review ofprojecf -.tis it,· •.. a title .insurance policy insuring '~n unen~umbe.red interest to 
'walking along the street, unless it '; relates to neigho.orh6otf~'properties and developJliepts; ~the'Township and apptopriate Dedication Peed. 
was to avoid being. home"with, .' . >Iso to determine wl1~tadverse environmentsnrnp'a~~,if .' " 

--grandma -, he saw a crowd6f any.ntight· b~created and· to determine how m:uch ~RTICLE IV - SIJPPL:BMEN'fAL EEES .. 
people .. The peoplewere'gllthered impapt rilight~e avo. i.d~d o.r. l~.s.~ened, .. ' ,... '.. . . In \addition to· .. alI.· other. fees' req':uired: 'under th~"' . . atound",the:doot'·-of'<'-a·.chufubitiin,d·...... 'T Pi d 001100 ($>2500) D II -£ th· 1"'-

grandfather; being':<',a curi.o!Js and- . . :'a;", ·wenty'.: . we a:J1.-. . '. . ..... '."" '. oars or' e Ordinance, there shalf.be--.paid.'to~the/r.O"~$hi~an,~amount 
gregarious 'person,. joined the . .<. fi~st:~~r~:jp~,-pott~~.n: th~~of;Flfteen~'il;nd:~~~~OO\i ,:;~eqtJ.~lt0telp~erC~~~~1()l¥o'~'.~f13ny:\anct,aJk~~~~;tees1.:Such . 

. crowd~ It turned out that 'the .. :._-\,~~15.~);,::p,?1~~f.s.J>~~~cre:.forthe se,cond,~r?~;~~i:.;.:'sum tq ~~ve.17_.r~l~ted expenses'ofthel¥9wnslUp.;; . 
minister.ot:tpis ~mall churc!i had -- ten acres·anB·'Fen:.:andOO/l90 ($l<hOO)-Qoll!lts;.'· , , .. ' . '. Ie '. ~...'. ". ~'..; •... 

.. ' 'a~CjlJiredi~?es~¥'~'frhin"Hewiy~;:,- '; .... ': ,'. ~·'p.~t'4:cre-<fQr ~~ch.adqiti~~h\(fre. The mhihn~~ ARJICLE' Y .. ~ ISSIIA,NCE" ~OR ;~~a~s/,':.;.·, . 
Ford's Farm in Dcarborn and the deposit capplicabIe for· stich w~rk sh~ll be Fifty . The ·Springfi6IdToWnshlp~:J:)~partm~#*:oflrufiding. and 
food -mo~tlY( ; , :~. . }n~: .~/~PO ,(~~~:OO); DolI~~~! . ...., .Inspection. sha~l !1Qt issJle ~nypermifs.:Jlndet its jupsdiction 

being . b.. When~ver a :proJect, IS offered. by thepropn~tor . unless th,is· Ordil)~ce: has :'beeJ:1 fully cori'fplied with. ' 
De(l~Dlei'" . ,.: ,for revIew each st~ge,shall-have re.Vlew . l' . '.. _,' . .... . 

1~\V;~·fr~(li~i(!ll'fe.~~wals·"-'l~ei1:beji"~".l.,':.,. I.t'll " .. , .'"-,,,, ·:~.if"-it-'were.-anNind-iv.iduat ... ' 

.~vetalhgener~l plan t~r-,the., 
'enitirle~'d,eveloDljm:ri·t . rnlist:be :Submitted witb the· 

!l:1':lI-OP.i:~·'-~·rrt'J; ib»,tbose' ~ase&. the dep~it ,- for 
. shall' be, Thre~ a;nd .. 

'nna1:l'.n!{i~3'.'OOJli"lJOU~:tts;':per:;'3lcre. ,'(or all·a:'cr,e~g~.~.; -.", --"'''-. 
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TOWNSHIP BOARD, TOWNSH,IP OF S.PR~NGJ:IELD 
BY: pona1ci Rogers, Supervisor. . , 

F~Qruary, 1975, and that the original Ordinance No. 34, 
known'as the ,Springfield Township Land Development 'PI~n 
Review Ordiqance, is on file in the office of the Clerk of the 

By: J. Calvin Walters, C1~r!t . ; Township of Springt.1.eld. '. 

STATE ·OF ,MICHIGAN) 
WEDDING ' COUNTY OF OAKLAND) SS , 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto. set my 
. offici9-1 signatute this 18th day of February, 1975. 

INVITATIQNS The undersigned, being first-duly sworn, depose~ ,~d 
says: '., \ 

J. Calvin Walters, Clerk 
Subscnoed and swornto before me thisJ8thday of February, LARGE SELECTION TO 

CHOOSE FROM ... Come 

.In and look tl11'oug" our 

book •.. at. ..... 

THE CLARK&TON NEWS 

-5 Sout" Main Street 

.1. That he is the duly qualified and acting Clerk of the 
Township of Springfield; Oakland County, Michigan and does ' 
hereby certify thatthe foregoing is a true and complete copy' of
Ordinance No. 34, passed at-a duty constituted meeting of the 
Township Board of said township, held on the 5th day, of 

1975. . 

Clifford H. Schoenhals 
Notary Public, Oakland County, Michigan 
My commission expires 9-27-75 

., t.. ,--_.,,> 
-'. 

FALL IN ! FAll IN! FALL I N f FALL I N ! 
SPREAD THE WORD "YOUR COMM'UNITY'S GREAT! " 

SEND The Clarkston News • MARCH l3th,l975 

THE MARKET PLACE FOR CLARKSTON, , 
INDEPENDENCE, 

SPRINGF.IELD . 

R'ECRUI'TS' "WANTED 
THE HOUR IS AT HANOI fELLOW CITIZENS WILL YOU RESPOND? YOUR PROUD PAST SPEAKS fORYQU. 

Let every man engage in the promotion of his neighbor's welfare and that of his community! 

, 
The Independence Township'areais moving ,faster than ever and it . 

is getting beUer than ever. In dozens and dozens of articles and 
pictures, the storY of this .community, its people, its businesses and 
industries, will be told In the annual Progress Edition. It will be 
published March 14. Our goal is to make Emporium '75 the largest . 
edition in our history. 

Hundreds of extra copies will be sent out by residents who want 
those beyond our borders to know about the "community'S fine 
churches, schools~.businesses and factor.ies, and, most of all about 
Hs fine people. -

. Anyone whQso much as glances through thIs· huge edition will be 
, impressed y!lththe development and see the. great potential for further 

growth", ' 

A"NYWHERE . IN '. U:S.A~' 
. ,,:.' .,.~' "1', . AO" '" 'AI~ I . ,. ' 
". ;""~':' "f~>lI:. -, ~:i'."~~,' 

" ..... \.' • 'I. *4.J -,'. 

r-----~------------------"-.. •. . ." THE CLARKSTON NEWS' I '. . I. I 5 South Ma1n Street Clarkston, Michigan 48016 I 
• . Enclosed you will find ~-.,...--(50c each) to send ---'- Emporium '75 • I Editions as indicated below. I 

NAME,-------------------

I .' 1'1 STREET • 

• CITY I. 
ISTATE ZIP I 

·c ... ___ ~ .. ·-... --, .. ·II!III ......... ----------,I-· 
. NAME , I 

, .: ~,STRI;ET_"·.:-' . __ ~~ _________ ......... _ ........ --..:.._ 
• • . t, I.' '.' ·Cfr¥'.,-·· .;..,......;. .. -~-t. ':"..' ''' ...... '.;..,' ,.......;---:"~-.--..:--___ ~ ____ _ 

. .. '$": --,":" I'~':': " ~ ':.. . . .. " ~ ' .. 

. r"".~,.>$:r:A, .. iT:,e~ ...................... ~-----~----..--' .-
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domini tim .. oli 
}n> w'irii.i,BirYJset{~fo~~ls:wed-·' CoI9t::r~V., air ~~~Idjti()n¢d, 

. 'n~w .' dirig'lrloilib~an'd 'dance costumes.· pqol;' f;ishing, '." ....' . modern' 'method: of hot . water 
, navy bl~e, . ; at, the 625-3953.ttt16-3c '. by week. Summer. and~mter extraction. No reasonabie price 

Clarkston News Office, 5 South. ,. '. r~tes. 'Call 6~5-2251fpr reserva- refused. Call :'ponald C~rp~t. group o!" '.' 
Main~ ttt21-tfcdh' . , . . ~" :'{' ~FO RD'):,: .' '.~~.. tion. t:t.tll-tfc·. . . >., C\eaner, 623-7971. ttt~6-3c' .' .:; .: sh~W's tWs. w .... 'in:!1 ~t:'@,ndthe 

. . . . ..f'airIane· Mansion. . . • . .. ."",' . . .' .. ' . . . .' .. ' . . this ,summer.'13lecome,··,a: 
'ALL ARMEtALE on sate thru' . .,' if' . '. . FORR.E~T~exclti.pg.retail spae,e • .c' ..... ". ' .. '0. .• _, • u:nd~Hhe!:l-'l'T lervrisiolrtOjf,Qllalified 

. ........ '..... '. '. Wh" . .'. . .:::::':. us Toor;':: .'~' . '. in downtown Clat'kston.Com:e"in' ,PJ.,UMBI~lG. ~ Repaij's;tPd:: new, '.,', ~ ..., ., .,,;". 
Ja'n ... 3;ml-Fel>,Boothby.'s,. de' , Suitday,'March 16,]975 , '. d' < ..•.. '. ; . M' ·;:MlI work. SeWers and drains cleaped. expe~!e~c~d mstrilc,tf>rS;~;·;?roup 
L*ke.'B.oad . arid ):)ixie",)lwy: 'Forin·form~. tio~, Call ., an, see ~W· new. 101 •.. a . 24. h '.' ". '.' B b' and,'· private lessons. ;Segmners-'" 
2 5100 ' 21 7'" " , . , ."". ". cone. ·ept. Perfect. starting··place. for . . OUT.'. em~rge~cy semcf'l. 0 . th' . .' d • "d' '] .' ..... d '6 5- • fit -~.. '::" . p'2S' '"5'0·31.··. . . ,"" ...... '. T 3912;z'73' 62S'5S56 ttt ru a vance umplng an 

. anew business or Qranch outlet. !lrner. - ,0 or· - '. d ... :." 'SO" 1'4' "0' ft . d' '.' .", . 
. ' JANTtA·R··Y·· L'I,'n"'en' "ale' ,·'thru' ' .. ".. . ., ...... '.' ~. 6'2'5-22.%' ·tt·tl'O--d . 16-tfic .r.es<s~ge. J!: .. " .. , •• mQor.arena, 

U '. .. ·..,.S, . ' .. c,:: ", •. ,,'" .. : .... '... 31 ::)~~am. . .•. . .,. :l~C .' . wltn::excellent~vanety lof fences. 
·.Fe1>,ruarY.BootHby:s~WhiteLake.' WOo :R;.K.·.;: WA,N. ·r .. ,E.O' . B. E.A.UTIFUL h~me .on Marco EXCAVATING:~.~asem~n,ts;sew. ~ .. H,or .. se~,transport, ii .. tion ...... av.ailable. Ro~d a:nd Pixie"Hwy. 625-5100; , .... ". .., . .... . ",. . .. 
ttt~f~7c .. ', .- .. " .' sNdwjt0W1NG:DotigSail~,625" Island, Florida. Avail'able by the er.s,.andw~tedines,septicfieldsf. ,Hill 'and, , DaleL:Riding:SChool. 

n' . . . . . wee.k. Newly futriished,' air> bulldozing;trucKing.·B.ob 1;grner .. 628-:3007.ttt2'S~3c •. ':" . \;. .. 
LE~OX bo~ed .dandle. sale. :~'4355.tr"tDh~tfll ..' cOQditi.oning, pOQI, fishingaild 391-2673 or 628.5856.ttt16-tfc: '. 
Saving~to<300/0.Booflibfs, White 'BRICK. biockand cement work: shelling. Take plane to Miami '. '. . ..... ,.. :.' . A' UTOMATIV' E 
LakeRo~d': .. ang. Dixie Hwy. Also fireplaces.' No job too smail. thento Marco. Car readyfQryour. WALLPAPERING·andpamting. ....,. U· . 
625-5100.ttt2r-7~· .... , Call 8S77l46S.ttt24-6c use'; 'Maid. service: available. Call Brighten yout,S!lITfJundings in . ." ..... ",.':,<'. . .. 

625-2100 Qr 625-4222.ttt4-tfc these gloomytiines. Bob Jensenius JUNK CARS, free tow. Will buy 
FIREWOOD for sale. Will do YOUNG MAN seeks farin or OFFICE" SPAcE with lots of can help. 623-1309.ttt21.,tf~ certaitimodels. '334-2148,. :62S- .. 

_. tree trimming and removal. 'Light outdoor work. Pay not as . 3942.ttt22-t,rc.', 
.tru king. 625-4747.;ttt14-tfc importarit as good ;orkers 0, parkmg.Shag. carpet ... Next to ROOFING· new roofs, old,roofs .... - ..... ~.,~, ..... --"""""_-_..., 

.' .... . Clarkston Theater: Phone 69S- and all typ .... esofrepair. Jay·Smiley., ·INTERLAKESSAlVAGE -~----'---""--"""':"~,--- relat~onship. 625-S166;ttt27-3f 9.336 af.ter 6 p.m. Key available: at ' . , .' . 
BRA MEW mattress, box . 62S-9355. tTt25"tf '. . . Auto and truck ·Parts 
springs andframe,'$45;()().,Table~~EXPEJlIENCED l;tousC;:,cleaning. J~;cFarm offices· next door.ttt ., " Cars wante,d-Pay top $ 
2 .. chairs, livip~,,!:p,!,Oro]i'icq!lit:'{",d-ohe . .with''liCferenctist.~25~5314. " j c.' .' ,lN~utA;TION:·JJave. yo.urattic 'Serving N;"Oliklahd Cbtinty 
dresser, smali1Jlne'l¢~iI'Cit;ay-ffien~' 1tt26-Sf'::i ;;' '~: '.'::' c .. . . JMMEDfATEoccupancy. in' O'r- " insulated with Thll11ntr~n n?w~ . . fr.ee towil1g. . 

. tic MexiCan lamp; .221/2 S. Main, . . . .'. . . tonvUk Apartment in qqiet S!lve- on monthly heat bills.' . '.. .'. / ,. '1 
CI 'k t ttt27 l' . . ..' . . 625-5S56 for' free estimate. ttt .. ':;: 625:1~2. 

ar son. . - p . W' . ANTE··· .. 0 .c(jun~tY atmosphere/ no pets .. 2. 5-'3"p 
WALNUT BED~OOMset. Four. ''';,.. :. ~Ii:' ... .. allowed or childrt:Dover' 3y~ats . . .' ..,. . '1'96,S ~EBEL 8 cyljnder~ '$~.OO 

" " 0000 'r.o. "l'S" "\d-!' dl .old. 2 bedto(;>tns, carpeted, '!N' D""IV' ··I'D"U'AL·· I'n"·c·'o·.m· e"T'a'x' Se··r~·~()rb~s't':Qffer: Calr;62~~S$78;.ttt 
pieqes" good condItion. $1 . . USED }-7UJ."l • waPJe ."regar ess· .... dt~p: es. 627-3113., 627-32so~ttt "'. ' .' .' 25-3p... 
625-2S07.ttt27-1c of conditiOlt Top easnQ{:olIar. We· ·vice,394-0~13;ttt23-:6p· ". :'.', '._ . .. • 
'. "~YY'.$~1l~~ra.de.;9!;1.~~,galore.Fen-' 23?tf

c
: .... :.~: .. ' .'. '. -', , .... , .. :·.FORSALE:J~68Foid·3904bbl. 

MUDDY ?RIVEW~Y speci~~;':te~.·?29-~3~~;tJ1~4-ftc ,.: NEW' SPACIOUS "2 . bedroom' TAx .RETUENSpr~p~J:tl(L:byCarb WithtransilhC[odrivtl shaft 
, Float, pea roadgrave~;-et~;:.q1!e~':,.;" "'~;':: :-·:¥~·'(C,. ;"'. '.~:, .~part'lnents at-345 Gran er,:one ':expe!iel}ced an~ly:st. Cl!lr~ston" motor does n?t~seoil. R~moved 
. loa~. $50 or _two for' ""$'}~ ... ~~~~~~;~f1615~~~~t~i~;~." block. east of M-lS i~ O~Qnville~".are,a. My ,~o~e orY9urs. fr'-()~,' chassls,;$~,50~QO..Qn~ 

62S 3439. tttC27 2 .. , :;;, ., .' rullycarpeted. Q~E. appIjances,: .39,4-0719. ttt23-.c .,. radiator. 1 ~6Sl"ord? good, $2~.00, 

PO' ·RTAB. LEO''' m' an' .. u':i. :typ"W'll't"e' r;·,;.~. ~'.:" pS:' E' <': a.i~ ~Qnditioned,priv~te balconies . ". four, Ford w.h~eIs an~ fifes. 
. cu ~ l' . -- ." .• ":IiiT~ and' patio. $195.00 tilQnthly,' Heat V3 OFF al( dog grooming small mo~nted:$49.00. After 5'00 p.m. ~ 

Excellent condition. $25.00. 625- . '. ' .. ".' __ . . _., incljjded~No children oi,-pets.Call andnied. breeds. 6i5-S413.ttt call 673.2491 ot 6n~3905;ttt 
1591.ttt26~~c - BEAUTIFUL Dogs by Bonme ~' . 627,,3947.ftt23-tfc, ,2~-:tfc.' 25-3c . 

. Gro~ming; 'Protessional :-quality'., .. < .' ,\,':' ,', .::' ' . -~--'-',-----'--'---"''''''''''''--'----'''' ,-;::;::~~~~=-:-t~~~;-:-: 
LEci'iiUN! Vin~gar!'B61 Kelpl show orp~t.J'~o,,!i'a.n99.iltztllg.~A.IL., .FQ1t:RENT, 2.bedr()~m, liyi~g . LI,CENSED ~lectrician" commer

. ':',now all'·foutinone·c~~le;a~k 'breeds~, S~ql!~~CI;~m;i~!t~r;a~t~ed~{ ·~o.6~J;.:kitc·~!!n,;:~a~h.':s~,?vt:. cial ,and, 'Industrial ':work. Free 
tfQf"Vag+' WoilCier Drugs, phone By appomtmellf •. 625,8S94.ttt, .... c~we~e(l" onM;~ceuay'~a~e,.l . ~625-42i5;ttt 
; '62~6271.ttt2S-~p , 1 , . .' .. ' .~c~jl4.fctl~Q!l.1:e~ ~o,.,pc;:,tS;:.$2oq·09·a .. i-. 

m.Orltll.' ()23~071Kttt26-3c .. '" . 



~~i<BABY~lttERwanted. ' in my 
, ,'/~';;home; 5 days,&30 - S:~O. Call 

. .:' 625-4861. ttt25-3c_ .' 

,nO', YOU RON'.out 'ofnioney 
befo~e' ,you);uo- out of montli? 

_ "Earn'extra income. Call,62S-3S07. 
tff26-3c 

WOMAN to b~bysit9-6, SJ(\aysa 
week: 3- prescliool 'children. Own 
transPQJ;1:ation. 673-7669 after 6 

. 'p'.m:Uf26-3c' , ' 

'jF:EMAtE help wanted ~o· an~wer ' 
;- phD-ne' .. calls; ,in y~ur . home.' 
'-,Guarantee $3.00 a call.' 1-774-

, ':0436. ftf~27~l" . 
, .j: ", ,'.", ", ,,' 
-~._;CLEANING,WOMEN wanted 1 
. ":)lay a .weekfor bulld~rsmodeL 
'.' "~62-3:'-7il2. fffn·,'k ,",- -

, '". ' ",.,' ;' ...... . 

;'"'~,Ceci1 Smith' 
:,>~ohn pl}is, ' 
',.' jDaYt~n' Hiltchins 
.' , ,.,Mrs ... Saylor. : , 
. ',::CQ.arles,,;aayWord 

~;Mrs. Re~oli:ls 
" ' ,", MrS . .A. Treece 
, . , "i . .Ernest 'Ash, 

:,'Robert, Schultz 
:' .• ,;~ ;'9§~fge: Graves 

"';Mtttk. " ' 

.' ~-' ',' ",' , , . 

TO(l,~1 our-,custoQler-friends 
" " ,," ,,1 

. for lettin:g· us serve you.~ 
.~. . . . ..' 

.. OUR'BUSINESS IS GROWING' 
" AND--WE WANT Y01.J TO ' 
,,>KNaW'TBATWE APPRECIATE,' 
, ~LOF_XOU. , Sincer~ly; , 

Sne,Trina,Nick, Tim .&' Bob 

3030 S. Lapeer Rd., Lake Ori'on 391:3883' 

.~ STATE OF MICHIGAN' 
,STATE OF MICHIGAN TllE PROBATE COURT FOR 

TIlE PROBATE COURT FOR THE'COUNTY OF OAKLAND 
THECOUNTY.-OFOAKLAND No. 118,919 ' 

No.U 9,056 Estate of Harold' W. Appleton, 
Estate of Lester Fred Stickel, also deceased . 
know.n' as ,Lester F. Stickel; NOTICEOFHEAlllNG 
deceased', . ' TAKE NOTICE:'Onthe25th' 

NOTICE OF HEARING day Of Mardi, 1975 at9 a.n;t., in' 
TAKE NOTICE:' On the 19th theProb,ate Courtroom; Oakland' 

day' 'Of February, 1975 at 9 a;m., County CiJurthmlse, P<)Iltiac, Mi
'in the, Propate Courtroom" chigan, bl,'lfore the' HonQrable 
OaklatldCoullty~urth'Ouse,--D,onald-E~~ -A4ams, __ ludgtL _of 

, Pontiac; . Michigan, before' ,the . ·'P~obat.e,.~ bearing wiO' be held on ' 
Honorable Eugene Arthur Moore. the amended petition of John E. 
Judge of Proba;te,a, heariDg w~' Appleton praying thai full faith:·" 
hel4 011 the petitioJip,f .Earl W. alld credit be given .to,-the decree 
S*kel. TheWm.of the deceased of tlie Pima County" Superior 

~'yQUROPPOltJUN~TREE 
"FOR'BIG':'SAVJNGS!, ... ': . 

,; . ~, 

~ , 

FOUR SOUTH MAIN ST. 625-1700 
,dated ~ugust 18, 1961 was C~>urt" St;tte of Arizona; which 
;tdmitted to, ,Probate: Administra. determined the intestacy' of the, , 
tion: of the 'estate was, granted to de<:edent, denied 1)roba,te of 8..' 
Eart 'W. Stickel and- Karl, A. ' docUIJlent entitled ,Last WiUand 
-Stickel the Gc,>-execufors named in ' Testament of Harold 'W. Appte- -;::====================== 

Will. CredJtprs 'of, the " lon, said deceased; and approved 
dei=ea!.ed' 'arenutifiedth~tall , ~nAgieemen(datedJuoe 1,1974,- , 

iigi:l,ll,UlSl..: the estate m~stbe/'providing- for distribution of said 
presenfed .-E~rl>· 5,tickel, estate;" and " , ' 

Union - ' , Further.prayingthat. John'E.: 
""if.." Appleton '~nqsomeJ)ther suitab.l~ 

. ,', ",be.' apP9intedas, "gener!l1. 
lIUIJI\;liill;Y. oesaidestate and 'fof a 
;;I;:,~.;;'.~~: ... ,n4-:;' ..... -"··ofhelrs; ,'; '.' , 

ANNUAL TAX SALE· 

:OFPROPERTIESOEI.,INQUENT' 
~ . ,",' '.-., . 

"-, " 

'FOR', TAXES IN: Qakland'· COU,NT'" 
" '_:~ ;;~, :,<"'~.o'._ ;" -.....,.._-:-'-..o,_-'--,' , 

, , 
,;;. .. ,: . 

. .;' , " • t, ,;- .... 
- ",,' ,~, ,:- :"~_:"'~:;) _ .. ,h, _ " • _._" "-",' ," ,-,' 

, ~,,~~~,(!e!I~:!1.M'Q~~f~t.;real,~~~,~!iY, ta"~8 of1972, "a~d (,prior 

. ". : i 

yeeill~~~,;'c:b~(J~,I~;j'9'.beC)ff~red' fOr'81iIe,bV,th~'cd'u,ritY:'Trea8." 
,~ft~t~{~~,:,:~!,U~;~O~)':ltI: '". , ;, ~"',,','.,:'\., . . ,;\ . .7<::._ 

•. ,';'"'" " .' , , : <j.(., . ",,," 
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Russ likes little theater 

American Gothic -an ad)lertisillR man and his w(j£' down on 
their fuck-Nancy Fra(~l' alld Russ Inmall. 

............ ,~",,~,,"Mi~. 

··Prisoner 
of Second A venue" 

Curtain time 8:30 p.m. 
March 7, 8, 14· and 15 

by Jean Saile 
of The Clarkston News 

Russ Inman looks like a 
"Morris" and for months people 
called him that after his first 
brush with Clarkston Village 
Player activity last spring in 
"Fiorello" . 

Being "Morris" wasn't really 
his tirst stage event. When Russ 
was a kid in Baltimore, he used to 
haunt the big band rehegrsals and 

.. 
was some~ allowed to sing as 
the pros practiced. Later he spent 
about 15 years in gospel quartet 
and trio singing. 

How he was able to stay away 
from local theater until last spring 
remains a mystery. 

Jumping in as Morris, he is now 
directing as well as taking the lead 
part in the Players' upcoming 
"Prisoner of Second Avenue," 
which runs for two weekends 

Russ Inman a1]d Al Bartlett show a little brotherly animosity. 

beginning March 7 at the Depot 
Theater on White Lake Road. 

"When you say amateur 
theater, that's exactly what you're 
talking about," Russ grins. 

His wife, Sally, also has a part 
in "Prisoner", and Russ as 
director smugly confides, "For
tunately it's small and it's all. 
sitting down. There's not much I 
can direct her in." 

Russ a construction superin-
tendent for the architectural firm 
of A_B..Dow Assoc. of Midland, is 
turned by footlights .. into an 
unemployed a~vertising salesman 
in the new production. 

About assuming stage roles, he 
reports, "You either become that 
character or it won't come off. On 
stage you can tell the ones who 
really become part of the role." 

"What do you get out of little 
theatre?" you ask him. 

"Nothing," he says, eyes 
glinting -- but he can't hold it. 
There's a laugh and "I guess it's
the fun -- the people you're with." 

His first problem, he says, was 
finding people who wanted to take 
parts in the play, Casting hours 
bring an avalanche of people who 
don't show up. 

"They're afraid somebody's 
going to laugh at them. They 
forget that 90 percent of little 

.. theater is laughing anyway." 
The next problem is the limited 

facilities at the Clarkston Depot -
rehearsing while carpenters are 
still at work on the set. 

Finally, there's the rehearsillg 
with none of the furniture in ~ 
place. "Most of the furniture and 
furnishings come from people's 
homes. They'll give it up for the 
performances, but not many wallt 
to live without a refrigerator for 
six weeks of rehearsals." 

As both director and star, Russ 
finds himself trying to learn lines, 
but learning the whole play 
instead -- getting ideas, reworking 
scenes when he ought to be 
memorizing. 

As director. there's still one 
scene for the actor Russ that 
doesn't come up to standards, he 
says. But. nobody tells him when. 
he's lousy, he contides. He's the 
director. 

Russ would like to see many 
more people in the community 
involved in Clarkston Players __ 
more young people -- more people 
with talents like interior decorat
ing, mu.sic art, hammer and saw -
you name it. . 

He says those people who do 
volunteer should be prepared to 
spend some time. "They'd better 
be ready to give up Tuesday 
night television, ready to hire a 
babysitter. ft requires a commit
ment. If you can't give it, don't 
show," says the man who's felt his 
share of chaos because the people 
who were supposed to, didn't. 
show up. 

But if you can't participate, y(1U 
can support Player activities and 
Russ thinks one of the brightest 
ideas in a long time is the dinner 
precedi)1g opening night at the 
Clarkston Cafe. 

"It gives people a chance to 
meet their neighbors," he says, 

.• "" .....•.. -------.)y ..•• ,:.'. 

'.:." 

He'd like to see a lot (11' 
community people there March 7. 
He'd also. if he had his druthers, 
like to see casting for the May 
production of "A Shot in the 
Dark" complete confusion be
cause of the number of people 
who have turned out. 

The' cast 0/ '-'Prisoner of Second Avenue "-which includes 
Sally Inman Ifmm left' Al BI1Itlett. Marlene~Sewick. Jean.eIle 
Jacobson, Russ 11lmanand Nancy Frad~hatches a plot. The 

), 

play will be presented at 8:]0 p.m. Mil,.ch 7, 8, 14 and 15 at 
the Depot Theater, White Lake Road. \ 

"Shot in the Dark" is a comedy .. 
wh9dunit, in case you're interes
ted, ~n~ casting times will be 
announced after this play is over. 


